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Abstract
Clark, LaWanda. Ed.D. The University of Memphis. August 2016. A Case Study that
Examines the Community School Model in Elementary School Settings in West
Tennessee. Major Professor: Dr. Reginald L. Green

If schools are to succeed, children must be provided with more support than a
school can accomplish alone (Barbour et al., 2001). The need to involve community in
the educational process to offer services that make students successful and to have these
services within the school building are all critical aspects of the community school model
(Dryfoos, 1994; Dryfoos et al., 2005; Kronick, 2002, 2005).
Literature suggest that school and community collaboration is not a foreign
concept. Parents and neighborhoods working together to enhance academics and
strengthen the community can be traced back to the reform era of the early twentieth
century. More is accomplished when schools, families, and communities work together to
promote and improve schools (Epstein, 2010).
Community Schools have the capacity to do more of what is needed to ensure
young people’s success. Unlike traditional public schools, community schools link school
and community resources as an integral part of their design and operation (Blank et al.,
2003). As a result of a powerful and supportive learning environment, students, families,
schools, and communities become proponents for community schools that emphasize the
importance of school functioning, economic competitiveness, student well-being, and
community health and development (Sanders, 2006).
There is a lack of current awareness, despite the research, on the processes and
outcome of the school and community partnership. This narrative utilizes community
schools’ authentic experiences from multiple sites. The researcher attempts to better
iv

comprehend the process and outcomes of the community school model. This qualitative
case study is designed to examine the operational processes and outcomes of the
community school model in an elementary educational setting that was used to resuscitate
the diminishing phenomena of school and community collaboration.
The researcher strives to develop an understanding of the perceptions of parents,
schools, teachers and community partners regarding the capacity of school and
community collaboration. The evidence for this qualitative case study is collected from
face-to-face interviews, open-ended survey questions, non-participatory site observations
and document reviews. An analysis of the data, which involves recognizing categories or
themes in the responses of the research participants, is conducted. As a result of the
analysis, the account of lived experiences, is used to provide a detail account of the
process and outcomes of the school and community partnership.
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Chapter 1
Background of Study
Parent-school-community collaboration is not a recent phenomenon. However,
there is a new emphasis on merging the three entities together for the purpose of
educating the whole child. Good programs of family and community involvement is
different at each site, as individual schools tailor their practices to meet the needs and
interests, time and talents, and ages and grade level of its students (Epstein et al., 2009).
Community schools recognize that many factors influence the education of children and
that schools and communities are to work to mobilize the assets of the school and the
entire community to improve educational, health, social, family, economic, and related
results (Melaville, Jacobson, & Blank, 2011). Coalition for Community Schools defines
a community school as a place and a set of partnerships between the school, a lead
agency, and other community resources.
Together parents and community stakeholders create a community awareness of
the importance of providing adequate health, educational and nutritional services for the
development of children. At a more formal level, parents and community members
become partners in the decision making process and serve on the policy committee or
council with professionals. As observers, parents and volunteers from the committee gain
a better understanding of what their children are learning and what they can do to assist
them outside of the classroom. As learners, the parents and community members become
involved in their learning by identifying, planning and participating in workshops and
other learning experiences. When parents and community partners become aware of their
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impact on children’s learning, they become confident about helping children grown and
develop (Greenberg, 1990; Head Start Bureau, 1980).
Problem Statement
All citizens are obligated to promote the success of every student by collaborating
with family, students, faculty, and community members, responding to diverse
community interests and needs, and mobilizing community resources. Political and civic
leaders, educators and ordinary citizens join forces to ensure that all schools provide
educational opportunities for all children, not just a privileged few (Children’s Defense
Fund, 1998).
The community school’s integrated focus on academics, health and social
services, youth and community development and engagement leads to improved student
learning, stronger families and healthier communities (Sanders, 2006). Community
schools offer a personalized curriculum that emphasizes real-world learning and
community problem-solving. Schools become centers of the community and are open to
everyone – all day, every day, evenings and weekends (Blank, Melaville, & Shah, 2003).
Despite the countless studies that identify commonalities and characteristics that
promote different opportunities for school, families and communities to work together,
there is a lack of information regarding the community schools’ implementation process
of how the school and community partnerships operate in a systemic fashion that allows
them contribute to the academic success of students, strengthen the family unit and
develop communities.
This narrative utilizes community schools authentic experiences from multiple
sites to examine the phenomena. The researcher attempts to comprehend better how the
2

processes of the community school model are implemented to establish and sustain
school and community partnerships. This case study is designed to examine the
operational processes and outcomes of the community school model in an elementary
educational setting that is used to resuscitate the diminishing phenomena of school and
community collaboration.
Research Purpose and Questions
The over-arching research question that guide this project is: What are the
implementation processes and service outcomes of the community school model in an
elementary school setting? The following sub-questions were developed essentially to
facilitate resolutions to the over-arching question, were:
1. What common goals drive the service outcomes of the community school
model?
2.

What factors promote the school and community partnership and what
barriers hinder the school and community partnership?

3. What are the service outcomes of the school and community partnership
and how are the outcomes sustained over time?
Four data collection methods (i.e., non-participatory observations, open–ended
surveys, face-to-face interviews and document reviews) were employed to answer the
research question.
Definition of Operational Terms
The following section defines terms that are pertinent for this study. The
definition of terms is included to assist the reader in obtaining clarity of the terms and
concepts that have significant meaning to this study.
3

1. Community – involves learning to live in terms of an interconnected “we”
more than an isolated “I” (Betz, 1992).
2. Community School - a community-based vehicle for organization and
delivery of educational, social and health services (providing) an excellent
framework for community planning and action to address the health and
educational needs of young people who are highly distressed and engaged
in serious health-compromising behavior” (Dryfoos, 1994. p. v).
Limitations and Delimitations
Limitations
The study is limited by two factors. The first limitation, a qualitative case study,
is used, which limited the generalization of the findings (Herriott & Firestone, 1983; Yin,
2003). The second limitation bounds the research to be conducted at sites that are located
within driving distance of the researcher’s geographic location. Parents, teachers, and
community partners are extended an invitation to participate in the research study. The
participants that willingly agree to engage, becomes a part of the case study.
Delimitations
Two issues confront this study in terms of delimitations. The first delimitation is
that only the responses of elementary school stakeholders are analyzed in the research.
Secondly, additional school teachers from another elementary school, also located in
Tennessee, are solicited to participate in the research, due to the limited obtainment of
teachers as participants from the initial elementary school. The second school selected,
also meets the participating research site criteria.
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Significance of Study
Society acknowledges that there were many factors that contribute to the
complexity of organizational life in schools (Green, 2010). Educational and community
leaders understand the importance of engaged families and communities to support
school improvement efforts. Unfortunately, for many school districts, the development of
true school and community connections remains seen and unforeseen. This study is
designed to investigate the shared lived experiences of the parents, teachers and
community stakeholders, of the community school, with respect to the common goals that
drive the service outcomes and implementation process of the school and community
partnership. The compilation of new information about the process and outcomes of the
community school model will contribute, if not fill the void, as it relates to the
implementation outcomes of community school model in the elementary school setting.
Throughout this study, documentation of the processes and outcomes at the elementary
community schools is created and maintained.
Methodology
In this investigation, which is qualitative in nature, a case study methodology is
employed to construct a comprehension of the phenomena of community schools model
within the elementary educational settings. Non-participatory observations, open-ended
surveys, face-to-face interviews and document reviews are used to collect data from the
schools chosen for this study. After notes from data collection are transcribed, the
transcriptions are analyzed to detect codes and divide information into categories. Several
themes develop, as a result of the data analysis.

5

Theoretical Framework
Schools are social systems in which two or more persons work together in a
coordinated manner to attain common goals. A system functions by acquiring inputs
from the external environment, transforming them in some way, and discharging outputs
back to the environment (Norlin, 2009). A functional system, such as the learning
organization, interacts dynamically with the larger environment, a need that supports the
survival of the system. When a school regularly interacts with its environment and
exchanges and processes feedback, it becomes an open system.
According to the open system views, schools consist of people, are goal-directed
in nature, attain their goals through some form of coordinated efforts and interacts with
their external environment. Open systems, the lens, or theoretical framework that guides
this research system, was developed by biologist Ludwig von Bertalanffy in 1956.
Systems theory is a concept that originated from biology, economics, and
engineering, which explores principles and laws that are generalized across various
systems (Alter, 2007; Dubrovsky, 2004; Yoon & Kuchinke, 2005). A system is defined
as a set of two or more elements where: the behavior of each element has an effect on the
behavior of the whole; the behavior of the elements and their effects on the whole are
interdependent; and subgroups of the elements all have an effect on the behavior of the
whole (Skyttner, 1996). In other words, a system is comprised of subsystems whose interrelationships and interdependence moves toward equilibrium within the larger system
(Martinelli, 2001; Steele, 2003).
The basic systems theory of organizations consists of inputs, a transformation
process, outputs, feedback, and the environment (Draft, 2008). Inputs are the materials,
6

human, financial, or information resources used to produce goods and services. In the
elementary school setting, the material inputs include infrastructural facilities provided
by the school for teaching and learning. Human inputs create the various mixtures of
teaching and non-teaching staff. The transformation process represents the ability of the
school and community leaders to implement processes, such as school climate surveys or
data analysis, required to change the inputs into outputs. Outputs include the
organization’s program, products and services. In the school system, the output elements
include students’ academic performance in public examinations and the students’ level of
discipline and activities in the society. Feedback is viewed as knowledge of the results
that influence the selection of inputs during the next cycle of the process. This entails the
decision-making processes implemented to achieve a particular outcome. The
environment surrounding an organization includes the social, political, and economic
forces. Each focus presents a presence in the elementary school setting that effects
legislature, resources, services and the culture of the setting.
Chapter Summary
This chapter establishes the fundamental outline for this research inquiry and
provides a background about the community school model. The intersecting set of
relationships among parents, teachers, principals, and service providers creates a holistic
environment in which children are raised with a unified set of expectations and behaviors
(Chrzanowski, Rans, & Thompson, R. 2010).
This study is guided by the basic open systems theoretical framework. There is
one primary research question and three sub-questions. The chapter concludes with a
significance of the study and addressed key terms pertaining to the research.
7

Organization of Study
This chapter presents a general background of the community school model,
along with an identifiable research problem. Research questions guiding this study are
discussed, as well as terms and definitions used in this project. The importance of the
study is also stated in Chapter 1.
Chapter 2 covers historical issues pertaining to the community school reform
model. The researcher outlines the proponents of school and community partnerships.
An explanation of why community schools are viable to society is provided. Significant
emphasis is placed on the establishment and sustainment of community and school
partnerships.
The methodology employed in the current study is explained in Chapter 3. A
detailed description of each data collection method and specific analysis about how to
perform each technique is included. Participants and site selection criteria are
illuminated. Chapter 4 contains the study’s findings and captures the voices of the
researched participants. Finally, Chapter 5 contains several recommendations for future
research that resonates from the data. The researcher elaborates on implications as they
relate to future research projects.
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Chapter 2
Review of Literature
Historical Perspective of the Community School Model
The review will address four areas. It will address the community school model,
evolution of the community school, rationales for the development of the community
school model, implementation process of a community school model, the school and
community partnership, and outcomes of the school and community partnership. The
literature is composed of landmark studies that postulate school and community
partnerships as a way to improve student academics, strengthen the family and develop
the community. Research is available that highlights the outcomes of parent, school and
community partnerships. The research suggest parent, school and community
partnerships contribute to student achievement, strengthen the family and develop the
community. However, there is limited research standardizing the implementation process
used develop and sustain school and community partnerships. Little details are noted
regarding what actions are designed and implemented in governing the actions and goals
of the school and community partnership. There is no research that explains the gap of
knowledge as it relates to the implementation process of the community school model.
However, study results suggest that how the school and community partnerships are
designed and operate rest solely on the members of the partnership.
Evolution of the Community School Model
The concept of schools centered in community life is traced to the reform era of
the early twentieth century in America. Jane Addams, John Dewey, Charles Stewart
Mott, and Charles Frank Manley outline a model of schools that serve as the center of
9

neighborhood social life, the agent of neighborhood-based social services, and educate
the children (Dryfoos, 1994: Mott, 1993; Rogers, 1998). These innovators sought ways
to improve the lives of newly arrived urban residents through community-based
education and development.
In 1889, Jane Addams and Ellen Gates Starr co-founded the Hull House
settlement house and designed it to serve as a center for a higher civic and social life; to
institute and maintain educational and philanthropic enterprises and to investigate and
improve the conditions in the industrial districts of Chicago. In 1892, Addams
establishes "the three R's" of the settlement house movement: residence, research, and
reform. This movement involve close cooperation with the neighborhood people,
scientific study of the causes of poverty and dependence, communication of these facts to
the public, and persistent pressure for legislative reform (Wade, 1967). Hull House
conducts careful studies of the west side Chicago community, which becomes known as
"The Hull House Neighborhood". These studies enable the Hull House residents to
confront the establishment, eventually partner with them and design and implement
programs intended to enhance and improve the opportunities for success, by the largely
immigrant population.
John Dewey, a supporter of the Hull House and the work of Jane Addams, profess
school as a place where certain information is to be given, life lessons are learned, or
particular habits are formed by the neighbors and students. John Dewey regarded the
school as a social institution. Education beheld as a social process, presents the school as
a form of community life in which all those agencies are concentrated. Through this
process the school, as a community agent, brings in the children to share in the inherited
10

resources of the race, and fosters their capacity to contribute to society. When this
fundamental principle of the school is neglected, the commission of socially empowering
children, through education, is met with failure (Dewey, 1897).
Founders of the Mott Foundation, Charles Frank Manley and Charles Stewart,
develop programs that service the children and working parents of Flint in vacant school
buildings in the evenings, throughout the 1930s. The Foundation's major concern is the
well-being of communities and all that they encompass — individuals, families,
neighborhoods and civic organizations (Rugg, 2011). Frank Manley, Superintendent of
Schools in Flint Michigan, convinces Mr. Mott to use some of the wealth he accumulates
from his auto business to fund an after-hours school program in a few of the district’s
facilities. That grant would lead to a partnership with the Flint Board of Education that
spans several decades. From that point, the foundation concentrates its grant making on
programs created in partnership with the board of education. The established
partnerships focus on at risk youth, community foundations, economic development and
the environment.
In an effort to help schools meet the goal of developing community and school
partnerships, volunteer programs come into existence as a result of funds received from
the Ford Foundation. In 1956, the Public Education Association in New York City
recruits and trains volunteers to teach reading and to assist children who do not speak
English fluently. As the program expanded, the nonworking mothers are joined by
retirees, college students and business people (Merenda, 1989). Arrangements grow to
include support such as volunteers for the classrooms, incentives for children to improve
skills, internships for teachers, mentors and tutors for particular areas of study, visits to a
11

business enterprise, special projects sponsored by business, provisions of new technology
for classrooms, and assistance in shaping school policy. Community and school
partnerships and collaborations transition from establishing good relationships with
parents to using the resources provided by the community.
Communities in Schools (CIS) founded in 1977, is purposed to unite community
resources such as health care and mental health professionals with teachers, parents,
principals and volunteers in a partnership relationship. CIS reaches more than 300,000
children in more than 1,000 schools. CIS programs are independent, but each unit works
to develop partnerships that spanned communities, cities, or counties to meet local
demands. The Communities in Schools program develops multiple partnerships and
programs that support children with financial support, basic health exams and dental
cleaning, and social networks within the community. CIS units collaborate on projects to
avoid unnecessary duplication of programs and help families to develop a sense of
belonging to a caring community (Lewis & Morris 1998).
Parent, school and community relations find new impetus for collaborating in the
1980s. As a result of the failing school system, President Ronald Regan and his Nations
at Risk reports employs businesses and citizens to become concerned with the quality of
education in the United States (Barbour & Barbour, 2001). Government officials and
citizens realize that educating the youth is not the sole responsibility of the teachers. In
light of the actualization, the Educational Partnerships Program is established under the
Educational Partnership Act of 1988. The purpose of the act is to encourage community
organizations, including businesses, to form alliances to encourage excellence in
education (Danzerger & Gruskin, 1993). In following, the 21st Century Community
12

Learning Centers Act encourages the use of public schools as a basis for uniting the many
services within a community so as to deliver education and human resources for all
members of the community. It is during this time, that the community school model, as
an education reform approach, earns recognition and is deemed necessary and relevant.
The Community School Model
Public schools and community stakeholders generate partnerships that offer a
range of supports and opportunities to children, youth, families and communities. The
community school strategy brings together a set of partnerships between the school and
other community resources that improve student learning, build stronger families and
develop healthier communities (Coalition for Community Schools, 2012). As a result of
the school and community collaborations, students attend school consistently; families
are increasingly involved with their children's education; schools are engaged with
families and communities; students are healthy - physically, socially, and emotionally;
students live and learn in a safe, supportive, and stable environment, and communities are
desirable places to live.
Research suggest that an effectively scaled-up system of community schools
exhibits four characteristics: shared ownership, spread, depth, and sustainability
(Coalition for Community Schools, 2011). Responsibility for a community schools’
initiative is upheld by school systems and their community partners (Coalition for
Community Schools, 2011). The school systems and other entities, with an expressed
interest in the development and well-being of children, families, schools, and
communities, engage in collaborative decision making and takes ownership of their
efforts to help all students succeed. School and community partners share resources,
13

information, and accountability for results and intentionally transform the education
system. Shared ownership evolves as stakeholders negotiate a shared vision, develop an
operating framework, distribute leadership, clarify their respective roles and
responsibilities, and do the hard work involved in scaling up a system of community
schools.
In the effective community schools model, the spread characteristic entails the
structures, processes, materials, beliefs, norms, and principles of the initiative (Coalition
for Community School, 2011). The spread is classified as vertical and horizontal.
Vertical spread requires the community school partnership to instill community schools’
principles throughout a community’s educational pathways, from early childhood
programs to higher education and career training, the district office, the school, and the
classroom. The horizontal spread encompasses schools and neighborhoods across the
jurisdiction. Partnering schools and neighborhoods are identified and linked in clusters
or feeder patterns based on needs and readiness of the community. Statistical information
that shows measurable progress toward results is often released and provide opportunities
for the public to participate in discussions about the expansion of a community schools’
initiative.
Depth in the community school model is achieved by efforts at the community
and school-site levels to embed community school doctrines in the strategic planning of
school districts and community partners (Coalition for Community School, 2011).
Professional development for school staff and partners transforms attitudes, behaviors,
assumptions, and expectations about teaching and learning, and child and youth
development practices. Participants change their attitudes and assumptions regarding
14

policies and practices that diminishes the mission of the community school. The
transformation is evident throughout the classrooms, school buildings, and districts as
well as among community partners. Stakeholders of the community school are provided
the opportunity to inquire and explore the core principles of community schools.
Community schools are sustained through a foundation that support a
collaborative system based on a long-term vision, measure progress against a clear set of
benchmarks, and develop the ability to finance the functions of community schools
(Coalition for Community School, 2011). Effective partnerships create an enduring
system of community schools that survive leadership changes and other obstacles.
Moreover, community schools are mature in their ability to capture and retain the
political support of parents and residents, voters, taxpayers, and policymakers.
Additional elements of the community school model, include but are not limited
to the establishment of:
1. clear vision and goals as well as ways to measure effectiveness,
2. a full-time community school coordinator to provide leadership for planning,
management, and collaboration,
3. a source of flexible funding to attract new partners and allow the
partnership to respond to urgent priorities,
4. sufficient programs, services, and resources at the school site to achieve
desired results,
5. effective, research-based, service-delivery strategies coordinated at the
community school,
6. Integration of after-school programs and community-based learning
15

experiences with the school curriculum,
7. Engaged community leadership at the school site and at the community or
school-district level.
8. technical assistance and professional development to support quality services
and
9. adequate and accessible facilities.
Research indicates that each significant element appears different in the servicing
school, based on the needs of the students and families.
Rationales for the Community School Model
If schools are to succeed, children are to be provided with more support than a
school can accomplish alone (Barbour et al., 2001). The need to involve community in
the educational process, to offer services that will make students successful and to have
these services within the school building are all critical aspects of the community school
model (Dryfoos, 1994, Dryfoos et al., 2005; Kronick, 2002, 2005). Relationships
cultivate as a result of school and community partnerships and enhance the teaching and
learning inside and outside of the classroom.
The Coalition of Community Schools executive summary, Making the Difference,
confirms what experience has long suggested: Community schools work (Blank et al.,
2003). The collective results of the evaluations of community schools’ initiatives across
America shows that community schools make the difference for students in the following
ways:
1.

improve student learning,

2.

promote family engagement with students and schools,
16

3.

help schools function more effectively,

4.

add vitality to communities,

5.

garner additional resources for the school and reduce demands on school
staff;

6.

provide learning opportunities that develop both academic and
nonacademic competencies and

7.

offer young people, their families and community residents opportunities
to build social capital (Blank et al., 2003).

Community Schools have the capacity to do more of what is needed to ensure
student success. The Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development (2012)
states the first rational for community schools reveal that children do better in school
when they are physically, socially and emotionally healthy. Community schools create
all-inclusive learning environments that fulfill the necessary needs of the learner.
Individualized services provided to students and families in this setting include, but are
not limited to, basic health and mental care, before or afterschool care and tutoring. When
students get their needs met, they will miss fewer classes, will engage less in risky or
antisocial behavior, will concentrate more, and will perform at their greatest potential.
An increase in the level of family engagement with students and schools denotes
the second rationale for community schools. In the community and school partnership,
teachers and administrators create family-like settings and services and events that enable
families to better support their children. Families reinforce the importance of school,
homework, and activities that build student skills and feelings of success through the
establishment of school-like settings. When schools and communities implement
17

programs that are family friendly and align with the goals of the schools, children
experience learning communities or caring communities (Epstein, 1995).
A third rationale of community schools is found in the ability of the school and
community partnerships to influence the operations of the school in a positive manner.
Partnerships that are school- centered benefit the whole school as a whole, such as
beautification projects, funds for events and programs and office and classroom
assistance.
The fourth justification of community schools states they added vitality to
communities. The community receives life through the gifts and skills of residents and
the assets of the physical community (Chrzanowski et al., 2010). Connectors or
community liaisons strategize on how to discover and mobilize the layers of resources
already present in the community. Assets within the community schools exist in the form
of an individual, an organization, an association, the economy, the physical environment
or stories. Collectively, each of these resources provide a foundation in which a
community can be built.
The fifth rationale of community schools is evidenced in the garnering of
additional resources for the school, which reduces demands on school staff. Schools need
additional resources to successfully educate all students and those resources, both human
and material, are housed in students’ communities (Epstein, 1995; Melaville, 1998;
Waddock, 1995). In Making the Difference (2003) researchers voice that schools are not
to ignore the needs of the whole child-socially, emotionally and physically-as they
provide academic opportunities that address the full range of learning needs and styles. In
an effort to lessen and not increase the demands made on the school staff, community
18

schools, with their strategic use of linkages and partnerships, are intentional in their
efforts to mobilize community assets and resources, and fulfill the conditions for learning
and connect to the school’s agenda. Community schools work to leverage services and
programs that help meet a range of needs that affect student learning. This approach
provides administrators and principals with more time to focus on improving student
learning, while the social and emotional needs of the students are being addressed by
better-suited and trained individuals.
The sixth advantage of community schools is observed in the learning
opportunities that develop both academic and nonacademic competencies of students. To
succeed in college, other postsecondary education, and the workplace, students need
higher-level thinking, communications, and problem-solving skills as well as knowledge
of the world and its people (Association for Supervision and Curriculum Development,
2012). These are all products of a curriculum that challenge students to work harder as
they investigate a wide range of real-world subjects.
The last proponent argues that school-community partnerships, specifically those
that involve business, are critically important because business leaders, managers, and
personnel are uniquely equipped to help schools prepare students for the changing
workplace (Fitzgerald, 1997; Hopkins & Wendel, 1997; Nasworthy & Rood, 1990).
Advocators for community schools focus on creating schools that nurture the well-being
of children and youth and built social capital. Social capital connects students to people
and information that helped them solve problems and meet their goals (Sanders, 2006).
Parents and other adults are provided with opportunities to learn and assume leadership
roles within the partnership. When students and families in the community engage, they
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are provided with opportunities for the students and residents to give to their schools and
neighborhoods, while adding to their community’s stockpile of social capital (Making the
Difference, 2003).
School and Community Partnership
The neighborhood business, civic organizations and religious groups realize that
what takes place inside of the school has a tremendous impact on the external
environment and induce opportunities to align the values and beliefs of both
environments for the furtherance of economic success and stability. The nation’s schools
provide an improved education for all children, but schools cannot do this alone. More is
accomplished when schools, families, and communities worked together to promote and
improve schools, advance equity and adequacy in school financing, strengthen families,
and enhance student learning and community development (Epstein, 2010).
Joyce Epstein contribution to school and community collaboration comes in the
form of a comprehensive framework that guided schools to develop programs with
practices that engaged all families in all communities. The School, Family and
Community Partnerships, Your Handbook for Action serves as an action guide to develop
a balanced program of partnerships and included opportunities for family involvement at
school and in the community. Epstein identifies six major types of involvement, based on
research conducted of educators and parents in elementary, middle and high school
setting. The six types of involvement are identified as:
Type 1-Parenting: supporting, nurturing, loving, and child raising
Type 2- Communicating: relating, reviewing, and overseeing
Type 3-Volunteering: supervising and fostering
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Type 4-Learning at Home: managing, recognizing, and rewarding
Type 5- Decision Making: contributing, considering, and judging
Type 6-Collaborating with the Community: sharing and giving.
According to Epstein’s findings, each type of involvement presented practices,
challenges and redefinitions of some principle of involvement between the family, school
and community.
The intersecting set of relationships formed among parents, teachers, principals,
and service providers provide a holistic environment in which children were raised with a
unified set of expectations and behaviors (Chrzanowski et al., 2010). Not only do the
children benefit from an effective school and community collaboration initiative, but
these partnerships also strengthened relationships among the schools, communities,
teachers and families. Improved academia, as a result of school and community relations,
transcends the economic, racial, ethnic and educational backgrounds. Children do best
when parents and community members play a variety of roles in their learning; help at
home, volunteer at school, plan their children’s future and take part in key decisions
about the school program (Henderson & Mapp, 2002).
Four factors support the ability of the school and community to maintain
meaningful community partnerships (Sanders & Harvey, 2002). A school and
community partnership that has a high commitment to learning, is led by a principal that
supports community involvement, creates a welcoming school climate and engages in
effective two-way communication with partners has the ability to work collectively to set,
meet and achieve partnership goals. Community partners desire to engage in activities
that have a positive impact on student achievement. The role of the school leader is to
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provide opportunities for the activities to occur within the school setting and to work with
the partners to develop and communicate intent and expectations of the program.
However, a lack of these factors can creates a barrier in the developing of an effective
partnership and has a negative effect on the implementation process of the program.
When partners feel isolated and unwelcomed, they also feel that their voice or input in
not vital in the membership, therefore declining any participation in support of the
program.
Development of the Community School Model
Landmark studies produce research on the development and effectiveness of
school and community collaboration. Study results reveal evidence of what appears to be
a proper implementation process of the community school model, which yields successful
service outcomes for the program locals.
James Comer, a young child psychiatrist, is recruited to the Yale Child Study
Center where he leads a new initiative that bridges child psychiatry and education. James
Comer, alongside schools, promotes the development of inner city children and maps an
effective methodology that reforms educational systems in order to facilitate learning and
developmental progress. Comer and his colleagues develop an organizational and
management system, based on child development issues, that encourages teachers,
administrators, and parents to collaborate to address children’s needs (Comer, 1992,
1993; Comer & Haynes, 1991; Comer, Haynes, Joyner, & Ben-Avie, 1996).
The program is derived from the idea that when students feel supported and
nurtured in school, their outlook, life skills, and academic performance improved
(Lunenburg & Ornstein, 2012). The School Development Program, also known as the
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Comer Process, takes a uniquely supportive view of education and focuses on the
development of “the whole child” (Joyner, Comer, & Ben-Avie, 2004). This all-inclusive
approach conjoins the student’s academic growth with their emotional, social and moral
development in a collaborative school culture congenial to learning. Comer and his
colleagues deem that teachers lack adequate knowledge of child development or an
understanding of their students’ home lives and culture and are indubitably unprepared to
deal appropriately with these students and their families to effectively foster their
learning (Maholmes, Haynes, Bility, Emmons, & Comer, 1995). As a result of the
discovery, Comer and the scholars from Yale University design and implement the
Comer Process of school development and transform the school into a learning
environment that: builds positive interpersonal relationships; promote teacher efficacy;
fostered positive student attitudes; increased students’ pro-social behaviors; and
improved student academic achievement.
The Comer Process provides the organizational, management and communication
framework for planning and managing all the activities of the school based on the
developmental needs of its students. This system serves as the overarching foundation for
the community school model. When fully implemented, the process erects a positive
school and classroom climate, stability, and an instructional focus that supports all of the
school's curriculum and renewal efforts in the community school setting (Lunenburg,
2011).
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Three structures comprise the basic framework on which the Comer Process is
built:
1.

The School Planning and Management Team develops a Comprehensive
School Plan, sets academic, social and community relations goals, and
coordinates all school activities, and includes staff development programs.
The team creates critical dialogue around teaching and learning and
monitored progress that identifies needed adjustments to the school plan as
well as opportunities that support the plan. Members of the team include
administrators, teachers, support staff, and parents.

2.

The Student and Staff Support Team promote desirable social conditions
and relationships. It connects all of the school’s student services,
facilitates the sharing of information and advice, addresses individual
student needs, accesses resources outside the school, and develops
prevention programs. Serving on this team are the principal and staff
members, with expertise in child development and mental health, such as
counselors, social workers, psychologists, special education teachers,
nurses, and others.

3.

The Parent Team involves parents and families in the school and
developed activities through which they support the school's social and
academic programs. This team also selects representatives that serve on
the School Planning and Management Team.

In order to sustain a learning and caring presence in the community school,
the work of the teams is driven by the following principles (Comer et al., 1996):
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1.

No-Fault Problem Solving—Maintain the focus on problem-solving rather
than placing blame

2.

Consensus Decision Making—Through dialogue and understanding, build
consensus about what is good for children and adolescents

3.

Collaboration—Encourage the principal and teams to work together

This framework places the students' developmental needs at the center of the
school's agenda and established shared responsibility.
The Comer Process guides the formation and operations of generative
relationships between the school and the community in over 1,150 schools. The
implementation process includes the writing of a comprehensive school plan that gives
directions and specific focus to the process. The plan outlines a structured set of activities
that the school and community rely on to generate goals, objectives, and prioritize service
outcome.
Another stage of the implementation process requires continuous staff
development for parents, teachers and community members. Joyner (as cited in Comer,
et al., 1996) notes that continuous examination of skills and their effectiveness is required
to provide modern day support for modern day needs. Staff development courses are
created based on the needs that are expressed in the comprehensive school plan.
The final phase of the implementation process focuses on monitoring and
assessing the program. As a part of this phase, the school is to design an evaluation and
monitoring committee whose sole purpose is to:
1.

organize the process for collecting of all relevant data;

2. collect and interpret data in order to facilitate training;
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3. develops an internal evaluation plan for the team’s plan of work;
4. reviews work plans of teams
5. submits a plan of period assessment to the governing board or advisory
council
According to Joyner (1994), schools cannot accurately state that they are successfully
fulfilling the mission charged to them by the society if they fail to collect and interpret
relevant data from within and outside of the partnership.
Outcomes of School and Community Partnerships
Community partnerships activities lead to measurable outcomes for students and
schools (Sanders & Campbell, 2007). Various studies reveal the service outcomes and
benefits of the school and community collaboration manifest in the form of mentoring
programs, afterschool programs, improvement in attitudes of students, teachers and
parents, improvement in students’ grades, attendance and school persistence and
instructional tools and resources for the classrooms.
In 1988, the Chicago public school system decentralizes, under the leadership of
Mayor Washington and grants parents and community members significant resources and
authority to reform their schools (Bryk, 2010). The Chicago School Reform Act of 1988
shifts the responsibility for school improvement from the schools’ system central office
to the local communities. Parents and community members, in that instance, gain shared
interest and responsibility in guaranteeing quality education for their children. Parents
and community leaders become effective advocates for school improvement and
mobilizes community resources for the schools from within their local communities.
Mobilization of resources is easy to garner from communities that had an abundance of
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funds, volunteers or motivation to assist. However, in less fortunate communities, human
and financial resources remain scarce. Such a discrepancy of inequity creates a challenge
to improve schools in high poverty communities and neighborhoods. Critics of the school
reform are valid in their concerns that while schools in all parts of the city will improve, a
lack of school improvement will occur in a neighborhood with limited resources.
In an effort to gain insight into how the inequities might be addressed, a deep
probe is conducted that explores what more can be learned about the even distribution of
reading and mathematics improvements across different types of school communities in
the city; what school community factors are linked to the patterns of school
improvements and to what extent the schools in disadvantaged communities is less likely
to improve. The study highlights difference across the schools in academic productivity
in both reading and mathematics. Additionally, the study reveals that schools with little to
no academic gains, have students that do not live with their parents. The impact of
homeless and neglected children on the study, brings into play another variable to
consider when searching for community factors that link to the patterns of school
improvement or the lack of school improvement. The Chicago study also acquires data
that indicates that residents in the poorest communities do not participate in communitybased organizations. Therefore, community residents automatically limit their access to
resources that contribute to student success, strengthen the family unit and develop the
community.
In James Comer’s book Rallying the Whole Village, service outcomes of the
School Development Program are less visible. The service outcomes of the SDP are
categorized into categories that evolve around the knowledge base teachers develop to
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better understand their students, parents no longer being alienated from the school setting,
schools being deemed successful and children are properly trained and prepared to
improve the community.
Chapter Summary
This chapter commences with a historical introduction to the community school
model and the innovators that led the reform on education. Innovators are introduced and
details regarding their approach to school and community partnerships are outlined. The
community school characteristics, programs and services, operational strategies and the
rationales for the initiative are described and found to be beneficial, as termed by the
Comer Process. Literature that signifies the empirical disposition of the community
school implementation process is found to be sparse and constricted.
Research shows that the neighborhood business, civic organizations and religious
groups realized that what occurred inside of the school can be a result of the external
environment, as detailed in the Chicago research. The nation’s schools are to work to
improve education for all children, but cannot do this in isolation. More gets
accomplished when schools, families, and communities work together to promote and
improve schools, advance equity and adequacy in school financing, strengthen families,
and enhance student learning and community development (Epstein, 2010).
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Chapter 3
Methodology
The purpose of this qualitative single case study is to explore the community
schools model in elementary educational settings. This study examines the processes and
outcomes of the community school model. Qualitative research methods are employed in
this study and data are triangulated by utilizing non-participatory observations, face-toface interviews, open-ended surveys and document reviews to increase validity and
reliability. This study answers the following overarching research question: What are the
implementation processes and service outcomes of the community school model in an
elementary school setting?
The three sub-questions developed in support of the overarching research question
address the following:
1. What common goals drive the service outcomes of the community school model?
2. What factors promote the school and community partnership and what barriers
hinder the school and community partnership?
3. What are the service outcomes of the school and community partnership and how
are the outcomes sustained over time?
In this chapter the assumptions and rational for the use of a case study, the type of
research design, the site and participants, data collection and analyses procedures, as well
as verification methods are explained.
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Assumptions and Rationale for an Ethnology Qualitative Study
The purpose of this investigation is to utilize the school and community
partnership as a platform to analyze the community school model and its component
features. The study focuses on the mutual integration and interconnection of the
community school culture, systems, personality and the behavior of various systems that
help create the structure in which the community school operates (Parson, 1951). In this
case study, the qualitative paradigm places a strong emphasis on exploring the life cycle,
patterns, events, cultural themes, relationships and group dynamics of the community and
school partnership rather than setting out to test hypotheses. Employing a realistic
ethnological approach to this study involves accomplishing an empirical investigation of
the phenomena within its real life context using multiple sources of evidence (Robson,
1993).
Assumptions and Rationale for a Case Study Design
According to Yin (2003) "the distinctive need for case studies derives out of the
desire to understand complex social phenomena "because" the case study method allows
investigators to retain the holistic and meaningful characteristics of real-life events," such
as organizational and managerial processes (p. 2) . In the exploration of how or why the
community school model functions, a case study seems to be the preferred strategy when
the investigator has little control over events, and when the focus is on a contemporary
phenomenon within some real-life context (Yin, 1981).
When the researcher seeks to illuminate a particular situation, to get a close indepth and first-hand understanding of a phenomenon, the case study method facilitates
efforts to conduct non-participatory observations and collect data in natural settings,
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compared to relying on “derived” data (Bromley, 1986). This ensures that the issue is not
explored through one lens, but rather a variety of lenses, which allows for multiple facets
of the phenomenon to be revealed and understood.
Several rationales justify the utilization of the case study design for this
exploration. The phenomena or event investigated in a case study occurs in a place, as
well as being a domain of practice. Thus, the case study promotes an inquiry into the
practices of those who were present within the case (Kemmis, 2010). The case study also
provides an opportunity to become aware of the actions and practices of particular people
or groups, within the situation or context of their happening (Reckwitz, 2002). Moreover,
this methodology of choice provides rich data about the community school model, while
bringing an understanding or awareness of implementation processes and service
outcomes that could possibly improve the educational setting across the country.
Type of Design: Exploratory Single Case Study
The main objective of the exploratory single case research is to improve
knowledge of a topic. It is not employed to draw definite conclusions, because of its lack
of statistical strength, however it can help an investigator begin to determine why and
how things happen. Exploratory research tends to tackle new experiences on which little
or no previous research is done (Brown, 2006).
This exploratory study relies on secondary research sources such as available
literature and data as it relates to the community school model at the multiple sites. Other
resources utilized in this exploratory study includes informal discussions held with
parents, teachers, family liaison and family resource center representatives. Face-to-face
interviews, open-ended surveys, non-participatory observations and document or artifact
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reviews are instrumental in the development of findings. Yin (2003) advises that the goal
of exploratory case study is to develop hypotheses and propositions for future research.
This exploratory single case study focuses on the boundaries of the community achieves
initiative in an urban West Tennessee as practiced in an elementary school setting.
Research Participants
The targeted site for this study consist of the elementary schools’ settings
established within an urban Tennessee schools. A direct focus is placed on the practices,
culture, language, and behaviors of the unit of the community school model in an
elementary school setting. Participants in the study include parents, teachers, family
liaisons and family resource centers personnel of the elementary schools, who are willing
to participate in the research.
Purposeful sampling methodology is used for site selection to better understand
the shared phenomenon. The main goal of purposive sampling is to focus on particular
characteristics of a population that are of interest, which best generates answers to the
research questions. Homogenous sampling, as a form of purposeful methodology, is used
for site selection in an effort to better understand the shared phenomenon. Purposeful
sampling represents one of the most prominent sampling techniques used in qualitative
research, where participants and sites are determined by prearranged criteria to reach data
saturation (Patton, 2002).
The units of the study are selected based on their having similar characteristics
such as number of years operating under the school community reform, Title I
classification and the overall performance rating of the school. The first criterion utilizes
the condition that the school are to have been involved in a community school model for
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at least two years. Second, the school is to be a classified as a Title I school, which
means that the school is the recipient of federal funds that are allocated to schools with
high numbers or high percentages of children who are disadvantage and require a variety
of services such supplementary instructional supplies, extended learning opportunities
and monthly training sessions for parents. Third, the selected schools have a composite
Tennessee Value Added-Assessment System score ranging from level 3 to level 5. The
level three school provides evidence that the expected academic growth standards are
met, while the level five school has significant evidence that the expected academic
growth standards are met.
Research Sites
Each of the elementary schools, selected for this research project, is located
within school districts of West Tennessee. Both research sites currently are participating
in a community school initiative that supports the development of full-service community
schools through infrastructure and technical assistance.
The research sites recognize that schools are an integral part of the
community. The schools reinforce the link between parents, the community and schools
to further advance student success. The schools operate as community hubs that offer
needed resources and support for parents, students, and the community. Each school
assess its needs and works with partners to offer programs that focuses on four key areas:
College and Career Readiness, Family Engagement, Health and Wellness, and Social
Services. Examples of resources that are available are Family Resource Centers, health
clinics, after school programs, recreation, and classes for adults.
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Participants from Bernard Elementary and Weeks Elementary Schools are
selected to observe and analyze practices, languages, culture and structural functionalism
of the community school model. These schools are chosen because they each have a
family liaison that is primarily responsible for the daily processes and outcomes of the
community and school partnerships. Student enrollment at these schools ranges from
320-460 pupils in elementary settings. A selection preference requires each unit to have
been a part of the school and community network for at least two years. Participation for
two years enabled the schools to design, implement monitor and adjust the program based
on input and feedback from the school and community stakeholders. An additional
selection preference is that the schools receive and utilize Title I federal program funds to
academically support the high numbers or high percentages of children who are
economically disadvantaged and require a variety of educational support services.
Bernard Elementary
Bernard Elementary School was officially established in 2000. It physically is
comprised of 75,145 square footage. Bernard Elementary services students from Pre-K to
4th grade. During the 2015-2016 school year 458 students attended Bernard Elementary
School.
Uniquely Bernard Elementary is poised to become one of the top performing
schools in the city, state and country. The faculty and staff considers themselves to be
amongst the brightest and most talented educators in the country. The goal of Bernard
Elementary is to ensure a top-notch educational experience for each student through a
rigorous curriculum and high expectations for students and staff. The belief of Bernard
Elementary is that all students can learn and they are dedicated to ensuring that each
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student reaches his or her highest potential with the support of community and parent
partners. Bernard has been an active component of the school and community initiative
for two years.
According to the state’s Department of Education Report Card, 96.7% of the
students at Bernard Elementary are economically disadvantaged. This means that almost
100% of the children who attended this school are eligible to receive free or reduced
lunch and additional support and resources to enhance their student achievement levels.
In addition, the report card indicates that Bernard Elementary has an overall performance
composite score of 3, evidencing that students meeting the expected academic growth
standards.
Weeks Elementary School
Weeks Elementary School was established in 2005 and initially services the needs
of only 60 kindergarten students. After two years, Weeks relocates to another facility and
welcomes to the learning scene 200 students in grades kindergarten through second.
Weeks attributes the success of its relocation to the many volunteers who spent hours
packing, moving and painting all in the name of creating an environment that is
conducive to learning.
Weeks Elementary School is committed to enhancing the body, mind and spirit of
its students. The faculty and staff of Weeks believe that the physical well-being
contributes to academic success and is essential to children’s development and happiness
throughout life. They eagerly accept the responsibility to nurture the children’s will to
succeed, to give them a sense of purpose and boundless possibilities and to instill in them
the confidence and drive to participate fully in their commerce and culture.
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The enrollment for the 2015-2016 school year was 483 of which 97.5% were
classified as an economically disadvantaged. As a Title I school, Weeks receives federal
program funds that provides supplemental resources designed to provide intervention or
enrichment opportunities for all students. As a level 4 performance school, there is
significant evidence that students do meet the expected academic growth standards at
Weeks Elementary School.
Risks and Benefits
There are no immediate risks to any of the individuals involved in the study. An
informed consent form, describing the research process and stating the policies of
voluntary participation and freedom to withdraw at any time (see Appendix A), is issued
to research participants. The identities of the participants and the research sites is referred
to by pseudonyms, to remain anonymous. There are no benefits for any person who
participates in this study.
Role of Researcher
The prominent role of the researcher in this study is that of a non-participatory
observations observer. This occurs through the application of the realistic ethnological
approach to this study, accomplishing an empirical investigation of the phenomena within
its real life context using multiple sources of evidence (Robson, 1993). As an effective
researcher of a study in the real life context, the opportunity is presented for the
development a narrative using ideas and theories from a wide variety of sources, such as
document reviews, non-participatory observations, open-ended surveys and face-to-face
interviews as provided by the research sites and participants. The researcher askes
probing questions to get to the deeper levels of the implementation and outcomes of the
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community school organization, in an objective manner. During the exploratory
investigation, the researcher’s goal is to remain a non-participatory observer and not to
become a native of the study. This approach curtails any chance of a biases approach to
this study. Code mapping through data analysis and is also employed to diminish
personal biases (Anfara, Brown, & Mangione et al., 2002).
Data Collection Procedures
In the current study, four data collection methods (i.e., non-participatory
observations, face-to-face interviews, open-ended surveys and document reviews) are
utilized to retrieve information. The parents, teachers, family liaisons specialist and
family resource center personnel from the elementary school settings are engaged in faceto-face interviews and non-participatory observations are held of community based and
school based family resource centers. All participants involved are informed of the
following prior to data collection: (1) what data were collected, (2) how the data were
processed, (3) intended use of the data, and (4) the expected audience(s) of the study.
Permission is granted by the associated Institutional Review Board before any
research commences. After receiving approval, a copy of the approval is given to the
district’s research office gatekeeper. Since the participants of this study are district
employees, the researcher has to obtain permission to proceed with the case study. The
district requires a copy of the research prospectus, any instrument(s) that is utilized
during the study and the completion of the district’s Request to Conduct Research
application.
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Non-Participatory Observations
The non-participatory observations process involves the researcher taking notes
while observing the behavior and activities of individuals or groups (Creswell, 2009). At
this stage the researcher selects to conduct non-participatory observations of family
research centers. The researcher, in a non-participatory role, closely examines the culture
of the research subjects. The non-participatory observations provide real time recording
of information. The opportunity to live in the moment of the research allows for useful
exploration of topics that the participants are uncomfortable in discussing. In addition,
noting unusual details during the non-participatory observations proves to be
advantageous. Due to confidentiality, all information gathered during the nonparticipatory observations is not used or represented in the study. The presence of the
researcher is not to influence the behavior of the participants; therefore the researcher
does not become a native of the setting. The purpose of conducting non- participatory
observations is to obtain first-hand data by watching and listening to the participants in
their natural environment (Creswell, 2005). The family resource directors grant the
researcher up to 2 hr. to conduct the non-participatory observations.
Open-Ended Survey
The open-ended survey instrument is designed for the purpose of collecting
appropriate data in an attempt to gain an insight in the community school model. The
researcher utilizes a survey design administered through the on-line software and
questionnaire tool, SurveyMonkey to access information for parents and teachers.
Recipients are emailed the survey link to participate in the study. The instrument is
designed with open-ended questions. Open-ended survey questions allow the participants
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the opportunity to respond to the questions without being forced to select a concrete
answer. The survey design supports the exploratory approach to this research.
Face-to-Face Interviews
The interview instrument for this qualitative research is designed to collect
detailed information from the research participants. The researcher is dependent upon the
participants to be truthful in their responses to answer questions in details, as it allows the
researcher the opportunity to explore the lived world of the participant (Patton, 2002).
Face-to-face interview protocols are designed for this study for the family liaison
and the family resource center personnel. Face-to-face interview questions are carefully
chosen to directly correspond to the research question of this study.
The researcher uses a digital recorder in an effort to accurately report the
responses of each participant. The face-to-face interview are composed of up to ten
open-ended questions. This format allows participants the freedom to answer questions
in their own words. Study participants are not limited to the predetermined yes or no
responses.
Document Reviews
Various forms of documents are collected and examined in this case study.
Document reviews consists of public and private records that qualitative researchers
obtained about a site or participant in a study and could include newspapers, minutes of
meeting, personal journals and letters (Creswell, 2005). The document collecting process
allows for the triangulation of findings to research questions of this study (Creswell,
2005). Document reviews that aligned to the research questions, validate the study
(Anfara et al., 2002).
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The methodology of data collection is not done without the recognized strengths
and weaknesses. Strengths of document collection are stable and have an exact and broad
coverage (Yin, 2003). However, document reviews can have a low irretrievability factor
and contributed to selective bias of the collection when left incomplete (Yin, 2003). The
feebleness of the data collection process is taking into consideration in order to increase
reliability and validity of the case study.
Qualitative Data Analysis Procedures
The data from the face-to-face interviews, open-ended surveys, non-participatory
observations and document reviews are analyzed from a general to a detailed perspective.
The first phase involves reading from the face-to-face interviews, open-ended surveys,
non-participatory observations and document reviews results, as a whole. Notes are
made from each data source based on the impression left on the researcher. Creswell
(2005) suggested that the researcher reads the data several times in an effort to obtain a
deeper understanding of the collected evidence.
Phase two of the data analysis consists of the labeling of relevant words, phrases
and sections of the examined artifact. Labels are applied to actions, activities, concepts,
differences, opinions, processes, or whatever appears relevant to the research. Evidence is
deemed relevant if it fits into the following categories:
1. is repeated in several places; surprised the researcher;
2. is explicitly stated important;
3. researcher reads about something similar in reports, e.g. scientific articles;
4. reminds researcher of a theory or a concept;
5. or for some other reason is reviewed as relevant by the researcher.
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As the interpretation of these phenomena is highlighted, the researcher recognizes
patterns and trends related to the research. The data is then classified into major
categories. Creswell (2007) identified this stage of data analysis and organization as
open coding.
Further examination of the previously created codes produces new codes by
combining two or more similar codes. The researcher utilizes the guiding research
questions as a platform to form themes. The established themes surround objects,
processes, differences, or whatever information surfaces as a result of the participant
responses. The researcher, operating out of an unbiased, creative and open-minded
thought process now places the research on a more general, abstract level of
conceptualization. The themes, as they are aligned with the research questions, are
identified and narrated based on the retrieved data.
Data from face-to-face interviews, open-ended surveys, non-participatory
observations and document reviews are loaded into the software program called QDA
Miner 4 Lite for initial coding (Creswell, 2005). The program analyzes the data, theme
and narrative to explain the factors, process and outcomes of the phenomena. From this
point, a narrated descripted account of the process and outcomes of the community
school model initiative in elementary schools is written based on the analysis model.
Three stages of coding are conducted on the qualitative procedures that made the
exploration valid and credible (Anfara et al, 2002). The first stage consists of listing the
initial codes that emerge from face-to-face interview, open-ended survey, nonparticipatory observations and document reviews. The second round of coding develops
categories that revert to the open systems theoretical framework. As stated in the
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previous chapter, schools are social systems in which two or more persons worked
together in a coordinated manner to attain common goals (Norlin, 2009). The final stage
of coding involves analyzing of the theory. Code mapping and development is completed
and presented to readers and future researchers.
Methods for Verification
This study utilizes several sources from face-to-face interviews, open-ended
surveys, direct non-participatory observations at the research site and a review of public
and private document reviews. The triangulated sources and the results of the face-toface interviews and open-ended surveys are compared to the non-participatory
observations and a review of the document reviews data to check for uniformity among
themes, codes and issues (Maxwell, 1996). The comparison and employment of
numerous data collections, procedures and analyses, reliability and internal reliability are
strengthened because of the triangulation of data (Merriam, 1998). The information
gathered from the multiple data sources ensures a holistic picture is gained about the
community school model in elementary school learning environments.
Chapter Summary
Chapter 3 provides an explanation of the case study methodology and how it is
used in a naturalistic study. The chapter explains the criteria utilized to select the
participants and sites for this research projective. The four data collection methods
employed are face-to-face interviews, open-ended surveys, non-participatory
observations and document reviews. The data analysis is conducted and compiled to
produce this dissertation.
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Chapter 4
Research Findings
Introduction
The purpose of this case study was to explore the shared lived experiences of the
parents, school members and community stakeholders of the community school model
initiative in elementary schools. The participants were purposefully selected based on the
criteria provided and the willingness to participate in the study.
A synopsis of the research questions, a summary of the methodology employed, a
brief description of the participants and a synthesis of the finders from the sources of data
collection are presented in this chapter, along with the 10 themes identified during data
analysis. The data collected enabled the researcher to identify the perspectives of the
research participants as it related to the implementation processes and service outcomes
of schools and communities working together to provide services and goods that may
benefit parents, teachers, students and the community members.
Research Questions
This qualitative case study was conducted to answer one over-arching question
and three sub-questions. The overarching research question that guided the research was:
This study answers the following overarching research question: What are the
implementation processes and service outcomes of the community school model in an
elementary school setting?
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The three sub-questions developed in support of the overarching research question
address the following:
1. What common goals drive the service outcomes of the community school
model?
2.

What factors promote the school and community partnership and what
barriers hinder the school and community partnership?

3. What are the service outcomes of the school and community partnership
and how are the outcomes sustained over time?
Four data collection methods (i.e., non-participatory observations, open-ended
surveys, face-to-face interviews and review of documents) were employed to facilitate
resolutions to the over-arching questions.
Description of Research Participants
The qualitative case study engaged participants from two elementary school
settings that operated under the guidelines of the community school model. The
participants were teachers, parents, the school and family liaisons, the family resource
center employee and family resource center directors. Each participating school had been
engaged in the community model initiative for a minimum of two years. Both schools
serviced the needs of economically disadvantaged students and families.
To ensure the representation of all stakeholders, the researcher recruited teacher
participants from Weeks Elementary, located in Central Tennessee, after experiencing
difficulties in obtaining teacher input from Bernard Elementary. District personnel
advised the researcher that the schools were conducting the annual state assessments and
in an effort to protect the instructional time, teachers were limited to participating in the
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study. The total number of all research participants in the study was 16 (N = 16), out of
which 62.5% (n = 10) were from Bernard Elementary School and 37.5% (n = 6) were
from Weeks Elementary School.
The largest number of participants was from Bernard Elementary. The reason for
the largest number from Bernard was that more than half of the total parents and
community participants were connected to Bernard Elementary School. The community
residents of Bernard Elementary were easier to access and were eager respondents. The
goal of the researcher was to obtain input from teachers, parents and community
participants of the two elementary school settings. However, access to teachers in the
particular area was limited. Therefore, teachers from a Central Tennessee school, that
also met the research criteria, were solicited to represent the teachers’ perception of the
community school model. Access to the teachers of Weeks Elementary was better
compared to Bernard Elementary, which explained the population size of 6 (N = 6).
The data collected from the various sources were meshed to create a narrative that
shed light into the perception of the community school stakeholders regarding the
following questions.
1. How can schools and communities successfully work together to achieve
common goals for students?
2.

What are the essential outcomes of the school and community partnership
and how are the outcomes sustained over time?

3. What factors promote the school and community partnership and what
barriers hinder the school and community partnership?
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Summary of Methodology
Data collected from the open-ended surveys, face-to-face interviews, nonparticipatory observations and review of document reviews explored how process,
culture, language and outcomes of the community school model initiative were formed.
The collected data also provided insight into how the community school functioned.
Before conducting the research, IRB approval was sought and granted for the
qualitative case study, which resulted in the IRB Approval Letter (Appendix G) and a
Subject Consent Form for Participation (Appendix A). All participants received a
consent form and a cover letter that explained the purpose and nature of the study. Data
was collected from face-to-face interviews, open-ended survey responses, nonparticipatory observations and review of document reviews. A total of 16 stakeholders
were included in the data collection process. The five face-to-face interviews included
the two directors of a school and community based family resource center, the assistant to
the director and two family involvement liaisons. The open-ended survey results
stemmed from the responses of six parents, five teachers and the school and family
liaisons affiliated with the community school model initiative. Students, mentors, tutors
and volunteers were observed working with students and families during two campus
non-participatory observations. A review of the school website, the school improvement
plan and correspondences was also used to compile data on the functionality, processes
and outcomes of the community school model.
The researcher collected data utilizing several approaches, including face-to-face
interviews, open-ended survey responses, non-participatory observations notes, and
document reviews. Five participants participated in a 30-60 min face-to-face interview
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session conducted at the public library and the family resource centers. Face-to-face
interviews were conducted from February to April in 2016 and were recorded to ensure
accuracy. Applicable sections of the audio recordings were transcribed, coded and
analyzed to address each of the research questions. The remaining 11 participants
participated in an open-ended survey administered through survey monkey. The openended survey provided the researcher with insight into how the participants viewed the
functionality, processes and outcomes of the community school model. The open-ended
survey was open to receive responses during the period of February to April in 2016.
Data from the face-to-face interviews was placed in the matrix for triangulation purposes.
Review of school improvement plans, websites and correspondences were reviewed to
aid in understanding the construction of the community school model. Field notes, as
displayed in Table 1, were collected as a researcher toured the family resource centers
and observed the actions of the clients.
Table 1
Non-participatory Observations Field Notes
Participant

Field Notes

Community Based Family Resource Center Toured the facility during spring break.
While parking in the parking lot, I observed
a learning garden volunteer and
approximately 10 students preparing the soil
and planting seeds in the garden. The food
in the garden is distributed to family
members within the community.
The facility had a daycare facility for before
and after school programs.
In the computer lab, there was certified
teacher monitoring the learning activities of
the students. Some students were on the
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Table 1
Non-participatory Observations Field Notes (Continued)
Participant

Field Notes
computer, some were reading a book and
some were writing. In the gym, students
were playing basketball and jumping rope as
a part of the fitness program.
The music teacher is a certified teacher that
is also a local musician. She has taught
elementary, middle and high school students
how to write, read and play music. The
students in the band have created a CD with
three songs.
The food pantry was stocked with foods.
Families received a box of food consisting
of canned vegetables, meat, bread, cereal
and vegetables.
Adults are invited to attend the career
readiness program. The purpose of this
program is to provide parents with soft skills
required to gain employment. They also
work with adults on how to be valuable
employee-coming to work on time.
Financial Aid for utilities is available for
families with financial difficulties. Once
they have received the assistance, the help
continues. The case worker works with the
families to determine how and why they are
faced with certain troubles. Together they
work to come up with a remedy, whether it
is financial management classes, preparing
for job face-to-face interviews or other
resolutions that prevent the incident from
being a repeated one.
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Table 1
Non-participatory Observations Field Notes (Continued)
Participant

Field Notes
The facility is also made available for
community meetings. Agencies within the
facility are permitted to have their meetings
on the campus.
Pictures of the events: HERO programs,
learning garden, holiday parties, community
events are placed throughout the building.
The targeted population for this facility is
the family unit.
The kitchen/cafeteria area is used to serve
meals to family in the housing unit and
community members that participate in the
programs. The meals are served in a
restaurant style during holiday celebrations
Temporary housing is made available to the
family unit as long as the parent or parents
are willing to work with the program and try
to find employment to reestablish
themselves as well as the families.
The female housing units were clean and
each lady had a room to herself. The facility
housed 18 single units and several apartment
units for families.

School Based Family Resource Center

This was the first day of spring break. The
facility housed 24 community service
provider agencies. At the time of the non
participatory observations only one agency
was open to receive and assist individuals.
The facility had three floors. On the first
floor there was a kitchen, cafetorium, and
offices. On the second floor there was a
teacher development resource area, a library,
conference room and the office of several
agencies. The third floor was designed for
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Table 1
Non-participatory Observations Field Notes (Continued)
Participant

Field Notes
district usage and was the former
headquarters of the early childhood office.
Photos of events were posted throughout the
facility. Participants of the events tended to
be senior citizens.
The community garden in the backyard was
being tended to by a Learning Garden
volunteer. Portions of the garden was
divided up for various members, who
managed and distributed the harvest as they
decided.
The facility had brochures for services
provided that ranged from signing up to
receive government services to health and
awareness programs.
The physical appearance of the building was
dark, cold and in need of some repairs. The
entire lower level of the building needed
restoring and painting. Pipes were exposed
and windows were broken.

Methods for Verification
This qualitative case study collected data from face-to-face interviews, openended survey questions, document reviews and non-participatory observations. The
results of from the face-to-face interviews were compared to the open-ended survey,
document review and non-participatory observations to assess for standardization among
patterns, codes and themes (Maxwell, 1996). Findings were entered into a matrix and
illustrated the triangulation of data as represented in Table 2.
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Table 2
Matrix of Findings and Sources for Data Triangulation

I

Source of Data
O
D
S

1. Parental Involvement

x

x

x

x

2. Materials

x

x

x

x

3. Financial Support

x

x

x

4. Informational Services

x

x

x

Major finding
Themes: 1, 2, 3

Themes: 4, 5, 6
5. Team Dialogue

x

x

x

6. Needs Assessments

x

x

x

7. Meetings

x

8. Feedback from Surveys

x

x
x

x

x

x

Themes: 7, 8, 9
9. Afterschool Programs

x

x

10. Community Development

x

x

11. Health and Wellness Programs

x

x

12. College and Career Ready

x

x

13. Enhanced Parental/Family Involvement

x

x

14. Social Services and Adult Development

x
x

x

Note. I=Face-to-face interview, O=Non-participatory observations, D=Document reviews,
S=Survey
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The response to each question, the field notes and the document review notes
were aligned to each research question. Data was coded and charted to identify recurring
categories or themes. The data collected was filtered through the three components of the
open systems theoretical framework, input, transformation and outputs (Draft, 2008).
Qualitative Research Findings
Data were collected from parents, teachers, and community stakeholders’ face-toface interviews, site non-participatory observations, open-ended survey responses and the
review of document reviews. A total of 5 face-to-face interviews took place, which
included 2 family liaisons, 2 school based family resource center representatives and one
community based family resource center representative. One non-participatory
observation was conducted of the community based resource center and the school based
resource center. Mentors and tutors were observed working with students. Nonparticipatory observations were also conducted of the various programs offered to school
and community stakeholders. Six parents and 5 teachers participated in the open-ended
survey distributed through survey monkey. The review of document reviews explored
how the school and community partnership impacted students, teachers, parents and the
community members at the research sites. The following sections contain data collected
from the four methodology collection strategies previously explained in order to
determine the purpose, processes and outcomes of the community school model. A
listing of data sources and the evidence retrieved is represented in Table 3.
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Table 3
Listing of Data Sources
Source of Data

Evidence

School Websites

programs implemented at school level

Tennessee Department of Education
Website

school demographics and state report card

School Improvement Plans

goals and strategies of school

Correspondence from Participants

surveys outlining progression of program

Meeting Agenda

attendees, topic of discussion, plans of
action

5 Parent Surveys

parent’s perception of community and
school relationships, processes and
outcomes

6 Teacher Surveys

teacher’s perception of community and
school relationships, processes and outcomes

5 Face-to-face interview of Participants

family resource center representative’s
perception of community and school
relationships

2 Non-participatory Site Observations

description of facilities, events, behavior,
processes and outcomes

Face-to-Face Interviews
The researcher conducted 2 telephone face-to-face interviews with the 2 family
liaisons and 2 face-to-face interview sessions with the family resource center
representatives. When analyzing the face-to-face interview data, concepts surrounding
participants’ roles and responsibilities for meeting the needs of the community and
establishing partnerships emerged. The five respondents reported similar roles in the
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process of establishing and sustaining the school and community partnerships. Face-toface interview responses indicated that the liaison and the family resource center
representative serves as the point of contact and initiate contact with providers for
services needed or requested by the students and families (Table 4).
Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions
Participant
Participant 12

Face-to-Face Interview Question 1
Describe your role and
responsibilities as the
Family Liaison.

Response Direct Quote
Training for teacher and
parents capacity of teachers
and parents to help them to
become more involved in the
education of the child.
Parent university –teach
parents how to communicate
with child and teacher. Ex. at
Parent teacher conference.
Teach teachers how to be
welcoming and how to
understand why parent
/teacher engagement is
important. Help parents to
use grade speed. Provide
instructional training for
teachers that will enhance
their ability to impact student
achievement. Coordinate:
monthly meetings and school
update sessions with parents
informing them of climate
survey results, academic
standings of school and
students, financial endeavor,
curriculum nights, stress
relievers for parents with
homework.
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Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions (Continued)
Participant
Participant 13

Participant
Participant 12

Face-to-Face Interview Question 1
Describe your role and
responsibilities as the
Family Liaison.

Face-to-Face Interview Question 2
Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the needs
of a student or family at
your location.

Response Direct Quote
Provide monthly parental
training session for parents
based on the results of a
needs assessment, work to
find resources for homeless
families and create
opportunities for families and
teachers to communicate and
collaborate as a mean to
produce student achievement
and increase parental
involvement.
Response Direct Quote
We are involved in a cluster
team. It includes truant
officers family involvement
specialist, social works,
family resource center
director and the behavior
analysis and we meet as a
team to identify and discuss
the needs of the students.
S and I intervention meetings
3 times a semester. Needs
are made aware through the
HERO program, teacher
referrals, and parents
Once a need has been
identified during the S and I
meeting we decide who is
responsible for follow up to
conduct home visits to
provide food, clothing or they
may need social worker or a
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Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 2

Response Direct Quote
counselor or a mental health
coop. We refer them out, if
necessary. They may need a
mentorship program STARS
and they do a lot of groups
with students.
Then there is an update
meeting following the service
being provided.
The leadership team meets to
discuss what is needed prior
to school beginning and
monthly after school begins.
Support is put in place to
assist teachers with meeting
those academic needs. The
Guidance Counselor
coordinates sessions for
parents to help them deal
with any emotional issues the
student or family might be
experiencing at home.

Participant 13

Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the needs
of a student or family
at your location.
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A needs assessment is
conducted at the beginning of
the year, with the assistance
of the guidance counselor.
Together the guidance
counselor and the family
liaison work to design and
deliver training sessions
based on the assessment
results. The school also has
an open door policy.

Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 2

Response Direct Quote
Parents are encourage to
communicate their needs or
concerns to the classroom
teacher, guidance counselor,
school administrator or the
family liaison. When there is
a need the school works with
the adopters and
district/community resources
to meet the needs of the
family.

Participant
Participant 12

Face-to-Face Interview Question 3
What is the process of getting
community partners involved in
meeting the needs of a
student or family?
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Response Direct Quote
Most of them are a part of the
school/community
relationships…Vanderbilt.
Some have offices
on the campus and some
don’t. Some are a phone call
great. Some see students
outside of the home…court
mandated. We have a contact
for that person. Other
resources we find…good will
–we go out in the community.
The providers come to the
school based on their case
load. They might not be
there everyday. But they are
a phone call away if needed.
The district has an adopt-aschool program. Community
business selects schools they
are willing to adopt and
provide tutoring, volunteers,
financial and social support
to the students and school.

Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 3

Participant 13

What is the process of getting
community partners involved in
meeting the needs of a
student or family?

Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 4

Participant 12

What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Response Direct Quote
Meetings are held with the
adopters throughout the year
to discuss needs of the
schools and the families. The
school adopters that is best
equip to provide resources to
meet the needs works to
assist the school and the
family.
Response Direct Quote
Barriers: having enough
things for partners to do for
the students/families and
knowing precisely what you
want from them.
Promote: knowing what you
want and asking the partners
for it and them having them
provide those things for you
and staying in contact with
them. She uses her partners
for career fairs, health fair
and to pool resources…she
send fliers inviting all of her
partners to attend, if they are
not attending as a vendor, to
participate.
Constant communicationfliers, invites and meeting
updates. Promote: trust and
having access to the teachers
and administration team
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Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 4

Response Direct Quote
Barriers: not communicating
with the community members
as much as we do with the
family members regarding
needs, successes and
services. Barriers: not
meeting the needs or having
the resources to meet the
needs of the child and his/or
family.

Participant 13

What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 5

Response Direct Quote

Participant 12

How can schools, communities and
families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

Communication on what the
needs are and how to meet
those needs. Meeting and
planning things together…
with all partners. The best
event is the one in which we
involve, parents, schools,
students and community
members in the planning
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The school and community
have a mutually beneficial
relationship.The community
adopters donate time,
materials and resources to the
schools and families. The
students volunteer to
perform, display artwork and
raise money for charities
within the communities. The
key elements are trust,
communication and being
involved with each other.
The connection is not onesided.

Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 5

Response Direct Quote
process. Collaboration is
key. Allowing community
members, and families to be a
part of the decision making
process having a shared
responsibility in supporting
the school, student, family
and community.

Participant 13

How can schools, communities and
families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?
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Schools, communities and
families must realize that
the students represent the
future and each unit is
important in strengthening
the elementary school setting.
Meetings and planning
session are to be held in
which school updates are
communicated to the
community and families.
The school leadership is to
invite the input of the
community and family in
their plan to educate and
support the students. A
review of data surrounding
academics,
parental/community
involvement and instructional
practices/resources would be
helpful in creating and
achieving goals for the
students.

Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions (Continued)
Participant
Participant 12

Face-to-Face Interview Question 6
What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

Response Direct Quote
A goal and future outcome:
for more parents to feel
comfortable enough to come
into the schools to have
conversations about what is

going on and how to get them
know that resources are
available. To improve
academics and to create
creative and internationally
minded citizens. In order to
do that we will need
resources other than finances
to provide social, and
emotional support not only to
our students, but to our
parents, as well.
Participant 13

What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 7

Participant 12

How is the success of the
program measured and
communicated to the partners?
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The goals are to educate,
empower and prepare our
students to be college and
career ready, increase
parental involvement and
develop a community of
children and adult learners.
Response Direct Quote
This is an item that we
are still working on.
I have started a form (for
herself) to gauge what I am
doing. I use it to keep track
of who the partners are and
what are the needs and what
partners are focusing on what

Table 4
Family Liaisons Responses to Face-to-Face Interview Questions (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 7

Response Direct Quote
needs. It is a one- time event
or a continuous event?
As Family Involvement
Specialist we are evaluated
using a score card: The score
cards indicate what events we
had, who were the partners
involved, how many were in
attendance and the focus of
the event. I am the family
liaison for 9 schools – 6
elementary 2 middle and 1
high school. We are having
our first annual family,
school and community year
in review meeting. The
school will provide reports
and presentations of the
results of various programs
that were designed and
implemented throughout the
school year.

Participant 13

How is the success of the
program measured and
communicated to the partners?

Annual meetings and
principal updates are
inform parents and
community of the impact of
their involvement in the
school and community
partnership.

The respondents expressed the importance of collaborative efforts from the school and
community as the primary element of the process of meeting the needs of students and
families. The family liaison, family resource center and community agencies worked to
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design and deliver training and resources and met monthly to evaluate the progression.
The goals of the individuals, in their roles as a connector, was to educate the students,
and provide food, housing, social and emotional means to the family unit. Human
involvement, established routines and systems as well as products and services were key
elements derived from the data collected from the face-to-face interview of family
liaisons as represented in Table 5. Each element contributed to the purpose, process and
outcomes of the school and community partnership.
Table 5
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-Face Interview Responses
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 1

Response Direct Quote

Participant 14

Describe your role as a
Family Resource
Center Representative/Director.

My job is getting those
on that list of
agencies to provide services
to community members. It is
my job to keep the list of
providers growing and to
continuously provide services
to the community.

Participant 15

Describe your role as a
Family Resource
Center Representative/Director.

Basically my job is to make
sure that the partners
are up to date with their paper
work required for them to be
in the building-liability
insurance, a list of staff
members and clients served,
and monthly reports. I keep
track of how many people are
serviced and what service is
provided.

Participant 16

Describe your role as a
Family Resource
Center Representative/Director.

FRC we work with our
immediate zip code
area. We need to bring in the
community to find out what
their wants and needs are.
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Table 5
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-Face Interview Responses (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 1

Response Direct Quote
What do they lack and what
can we do for them? Then we
reach out to partners and try
to plug in to give the
community what it needs.
Every FRC is different-same
mission, but how we fulfill
that mission depends on the
area of town, the population,
what is going on, and what
are the needs there. We are
different from each other
FRC. That is what makes
them valuable and that is
what makes them work.
I have 80 partners
(organizations and
individuals) that are very
involved. We hold meetings
every couple of months. Not
all 80 come to the meetings.
But that is not what I base it
on. I base it on if someone in
the community has a need,
then I reach out on their
behalf. We see a tremendous
response. I basically find out
what the community needs,
find someone that can meet
that need and put the two
together.

Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 2

Participant 14

What is a typical day in this facility? There is not a typical day.
On different days, different
agencies provide different
services.
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Response Direct Quote

Table 5
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-Face Interview Responses (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 2

Participant 15

What is a typical day in this facility? Agreed with response of
Participant 12.

Participant 16

What is a typical day in this facility? We provide a lot of internal
services. My program…we
have emergency services
where we help people with
utilities and rent, if we have
granting for it. We have a
pathway of HOPE program, a
life-skills program and we
find people that are tired of
being in the situation they are
in and they are ready to make
a move. They are then ready
to help themselves and when
we see that we are able to get
them the extra help they
need. It is done through
intensive case managements;
ESL classes, utilities,
educational classes, GED
classes. We have a
transitional housing program72 beds. People live with us
up to two years, as they
transition from homelessness
to self-sustainability. We
also have youth programs-we
do afterschool, summer day
camps for ages 6-15. We
have an internal food pantry,
but we work closely with a
ministry that provides
produce and he will call me
and tell me that he has a half
of ton of food and I am on
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Response Direct Quote

Table 5
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-Face Interview Responses (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 3

Participant 14

Describe your interaction with the
parents, students, schools and
community members.

Participant 15

Describe your interaction with the
parents, students, schools and
community members.
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Response Direct Quote
my way over. We then reach
out to the partners and find
out where there is a need and
fill it with food boxes
.
We have an advisory council
that meets every other month.
The advisory council is made
up of 51% community
residents. We invite current
and new partners to the
advisory council meeting so
that the advisory council can
ask them any questions they
want to. We have events
throughout the year that are
for the community. Teachers
use to come over to the
teacher resource room, but
they no longer come.
I sign up to attend events.
I have a plot in the
community garden out back.
We had a back to school
event and a national night out
for students where we
distribute school supplies.
We have the police and fire
department and other
agencies to come out and let
the community members
know what community
services are available to
them. We have afterschool

Table 5
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-Face Interview Responses (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 3

Response Direct Quote
programs, summer camps and
teacher trainings at this site.

Participant 16

Describe your interaction with the
parents, students, schools and
community members.

We have regular members
that come to us that represent
some of the schools in the
area. It goes beyond
meetings. With elementary
schools we go over and
proctor, volunteer to help
with the carnival. It works
the other way to. The
teachers will call up when
they know that little Jimmy is
in our afterschool program
and is having trouble with
reading, the teachers will call
or stop by to let us know that
Jimmy needs a little more
help in this area. So we try to
keep that a very fluid
conversation.
We also have a music
program in our afterschool
program that really does a lot
of wonderful things. We also
help Jimmy with his learning
his music piece that is
required for school in our
music program.

Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 4

Response Direct Quote

Participant 14

Describe the process of determining If I know there is a need I
and meeting the needs of students, will contact another
families and community residents. community based resource
center or the cluster family
resource specialist and
inform them of the situation
or need.
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Table 5
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-Face Interview Responses (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 4

Participant 15

Describe the process of determining Parents and principals will
and meeting the needs of students, attend our meetings to get
families and community residents. information regarding the
available services.

Participant 16

Describe the process of determining When the school finds out
and meeting the needs of students, what their children need
families and community residents. and different areas need
different things, some might
be in the budget, and some
might not be. But if
conversations are held, I
know for a fact that FRCs
want to plug that hole. So, if
a school can determine what
we have, what we see as
challenges, here is how much
we can handle, we need some
help with the rest of this. We
can work together to address
the needs and to make sure
the community is aware of
that.

Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 5

Participant 14

What are some things that you
The advisory council and
have in place that work sustain the the partnership meetings
school and community
partnerships?

Participant 15

What are some things that you
have in place that work sustain
the school and community
partnerships?
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Response Direct Quote

Response Direct Quote

We have the advisory council
and a partnership meeting.
In the meetings the
agencies network with each
other and discuss how they

Table 5
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-Face Interview Responses (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 5

Response Direct Quote
can collaborate to meet the
needs of the client.

Participant 16

What are some things that you
have in place that work sustain
the school and community
partnerships?

I can get conversations,
phone calls made or people
come in and sit in a
room and we can start to hear
what the needs are, chances
are we can meet a lot of those
needs. It’s just a matter of
getting on the same page.

Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 6

Response Direct Quote

Participant 14

What are some things that you
have in place that work hinder the
sustainment of the school and
community partnerships?

Lack of funds and resources
to market the agencies and
services we provide. Lack
of parental engagement and
involvement.

Participant 15

What are some things that you
have in place that work hinder the
sustainment of the school and
community partnerships?

We have a lot of services that
people could be taking
advantage of that they
do need and do not realize is
here.

Participant 16

What are some things that you
have in place that work hinder the
sustainment of the school and
community partnerships?

The biggest barrier is making
sure that everyone knows
what is going on.
Reeducating people
(employees/teachers) as they
come into the system as to
what is available to help them
with academics, school
carnival, or whatever it might
be.
We reinvent the wheels and
duplicate services. I would
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Table 5
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-Face Interview Responses (Continued)
Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 6

Response Direct Quote
rather team up with someone
and work with them then
work by myself and find out
that we are doing the same
thing.

Participant

Face-to-Face Interview Question 7

Response Direct Quote

Participant 14

What is your target population?
Who takes advantage of the
services provided at this
family resource center?

Community residents-seniors
that also serve on the
advisory council

Participant 15

What is your target population?
Who takes advantage of the
services provided at this
family resource center?

Community residentsPredominately African
Americans and a lot of
citizens

Participant 16

What is your target population?
Who takes advantage of the
services provided at this
family resource center?

We work to meet the needs
of the family unit and then
the individuals, regardless of
race or gender.

Open-Ended Survey Questions
Eleven of the 16 participants participated in the open-ended surveys (Table 6)
administered through surveymonkey.com. The participants elaborated on the process of
identifying and meeting the needs of a student or family within the elementary school
setting. The majority of the participants attended parent teacher conferences,
Individualized Educational Plan (IEP) meetings, and monthly parental trainings as a way
of providing input into the process of recognizing and providing services for the students
and families. The teachers and parents valued communication and the fellowship shared
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between the school and family. However, all of the contributors agreed that a more
effective manner of interacting with each other was needed to promote the school and
community partnership. Currently, teachers and parents expressed that there is a lack of
respect, understanding and commitment from each other, which is required to work
collaboratively to academically support the student, and develop and strengthen the
community.
Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions
Participant

Survey Question 1

Response Direct Quote

Participant 1 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Parent, grandma,
secretary, active stake holder

Participant 2 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Parent

Participant 3 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Teacher

Participant 4 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Teacher

Participant 5 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Parent

Participant 6 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Teacher

Participant 7 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Teacher
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 1

Response Direct Quote

Participant 8 What is your role in the family,

Teacher

school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)
Participant 9 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Mother and Teacher assistant

Participant 10 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Parent

Participant 11 What is your role in the family,
school and community, partnership?
(parent, teacher, business, etc.)

Parent

Participant

Survey Question 2

Response Direct Quote

Participant 1 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

I’ve met with teachers and school
administrators to discuss student
progress and some volunteer role
that would serve the most impact on
school success.

Participant 2 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

See what the problem is and
work with the student.

Participant 3 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

IEP’s are utilized to meet the
student’s individualized
needs for my services

Participant 4 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

Registration process, parent/teacher
conference
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 2

Response Direct Quote

Participant 5 Explain the process of

As parents, we send you our very

identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

best. Making sure that our kids are
safe, cared for, and adequately
educated is how you can meet the
needs of students and their families.

Participant 6 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

Parent meetings, community
meetings

Participant 7 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

To meet the needs of
my students I meet them
at their level. For example I may
have a first grader on a second grade
level so I teach them there. Or I may
have a first grader on a kindergarten
level so I meet them there.
Respondent skipped this question

Participant 8 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.
Participant 9 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

Talking to student and parents

Participant 10 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

I am an extreme parents and
it starts at home. The side
effect is that my daughters can’t
participate at the afterschool program
because the best students are such a
small percentage that they don’t have
the manpower or the resources to
benefit them. They are on the 9th
grade level in the 5th grade and you
have to find another school to meet
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 2

Response Direct Quote
their needs. The pyramid is upside
down and the greatest focus is on the
students that aren’t achieving and not
on the students that are achieving

Participant 11 Explain the process of
identifying and meeting the
needs of a student or family
within the school environment.

The community school also has
something for them to do after they
do their homework. They have
video games. If you need tutoring,
you can sneak off and it is not
everybody looking at you like oh
there is the stupid dude he is going to
tutoring. Everybody is there, it is that
you just need help with your
assignment or a subject area. The
kids lose a game on purpose and then
go to tutoring. No one wants to be
embarrassed, they all are there and if
you just happen to need tutoring, it is
there for you.

Participant

Response Direct Quote

Survey Question 3

Participant 1 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Parent meeting are widely used
however, we should discuss using
other school events to our advantage
that parent have the best attendance
i.e… Grandparent’s Day or awards
ceremony.

Participant 2 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Sending out Emails or Calling on the
phone

Participant 3 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Parents and teachers are invited to
attend the IEP meetings and discuss
the challenges and improvements of
the student
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 3

Response Direct Quote

Participant 4 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Staff development, community
outreach, monthly parent meetings,
newsletters, phone calls

Participant 5 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Communication, fellowship, and
food. Let me know well enough in
advance, and send a reminder. I’ll be
there. Provide some type of
refreshments, because if I’m running
to pick up kids, have to feed them,
and do homework...I may just weight
my options and not show. It’s the
small things that yield big results. In
an urban district, food does matter.

Participant 6 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

There are phone calls, emails, and
signs posted around the
neighborhood and school when the
meetings are held to ensure that
everyone is involved and what needs
are being met within the school and
neighborhood. If the needs are not
met the partners try and come to a
solution.

Participant 7 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Respondent skipped this question

Participant 8 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Respondent skipped this question

Participant 9 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Have more things that the kids
will enjoy afterschool
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 3

Response Direct Quote

Participant 10 What is the process of getting
all partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

Companies contribute financially to
the school some kind of way and
volunteers in the schools. That
would be a reciprocal thing. We
have a reading awareness thing on
next Friday and they are asking for
volunteers. The school said that
they’ve not had volunteers before
and I just popped up and the class
calmed down. Businesses are not
seeing the benefit of reaching out to
the community. It makes the
company looks good.
You can’t instill concern in adults.
The only chance we have to change
our future is to invest in our children.
Make the school their refugee, make
it somewhere they want to be, they
desire to be.

Participant 11 What is the process of getting
partners involved in meeting
the needs of a student or family?

I’ve noticed that in a lot of schools
that are in these relationships, they
know people. It’s a sorority thing or
it’s a fraternity thing and that is a
possibility, as well.

Participant

Response Direct Quote

Survey Question 4

Participant 1 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?
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Communication to parents
that share the needs of the
school early in the year.
Then provide s tangible plan of
action asking parents to commit their
time and resources to reach these
established goals.

Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 4

Response Direct Quote

Participant 2 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Always have correct phone
numbers to you and be
contacted.

Participant 3 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school

Communication, rapport, and
an open door policy

and community connection?
Participant 4 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Open-door policy, parent
advisory councils.

Participant 5 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Step into the 21st century...
Send a Tweet, post on
facebook, grab a phone and do a text
blast... My kids will lose a flyer, but
I always have my Samsung!!

Participant 6 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Consistent communication,
open-door policy, and transparency

Participant 7 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Respect and communication

Participant 8 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Effective communication,
visibility of the school leader,
and inclusion of concerns and ideas
of all stakeholders

Participant 9 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Better communication skills

Participant 10 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

Transparency
There has to be a benefit for
everybody.
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 4

Response Direct Quote

Participant 11 What are the essential elements
in establishing a family, school
and community connection?

We have to see something positive.

Participant

Response Direct Quote

Survey Question 5

Participant 1 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder parents be involved in the
the partnership?

One barrier would be a lack of
“time lines” required of
educational process that best fit the
needs of the school environment.
Continually communicating with
parents promotes school
partnerships.

Participant 2 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

They all work great together
to achieve the same goals.

Participant 3 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

Including parents and community
partners to participate in school
functions. Barriers may be the cost
to attend certain school functions.

Participant 4 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

Open communication, parent/teacher
meetings, (barrier) parents don’t read
or respond to notices, phone calls

Participant 5 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

Cheers is not the only place
where parents want to go
where everybody knows
their name, and their always glad
you came... Get to know me by
name. Make me feel genuinely
welcomed. Be appreciative and
understanding of the time that I do
give, and I will give more. As much
as schools say they want parental
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 5

Response Direct Quote
involvement, some teachers and
administrators can be downright rude
when you want to check in on your
child, or ask about their progress or
lack-thereof. Those are the barriers
that hinder a successful partnership.

Participant 6 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

Communication and transportation
to and from school are the
potential barriers that might
hinder partnerships between the
school, family, and community

Participant 7 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

Community meeting promotes the
partnership as well as principal’s
round table, parent teacher
conferences, and constant
communication. Barriers would be
when phones are no longer in use
and when parents don’t show respect
for the teacher or the school.

Participant 8 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

Factors that promote the school,
family, and community partnership
are functions and activities that
involves parental participation and
effective communication systems. A
barrier that hinders the partnership is
vision buy-in from some parents and
staff.

Participant 9 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

The understanding of the teachers
and staff
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 5

Response Direct Quote

Participant 10 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

I think that teachers are not
invested in finding the gifts.
companies, if they can
see that there are certain children that
have more of a mechanical gift, what
is the problem with making some
sort of future investment. They are a
product of our education system.
This is a generational issue, because
we have made our last workforce
like this and so they don’t see the
benefit of investing in the children,
because they are like, well I am here
and I didn’t have all of that, so it’s
no big deal.

Participant 11 What factors promote the school,
family and community partnership
in your school? What barriers
hinder the partnership?

Some parents are like I don’t
care what you do as long
as they are there for those hours.
They are not making anything
convenient. I know parents that
would love to go up there, but when
you have to schedule a time weeks in
advance and you have work and
other things going on, nobody got
that kind of time.
It’s more of…they come into the
schools in the beginning, especially
in the young elementary. It’s all that
community. Every child is a part of
that community.

Participant

Survey Question 6

Response Direct Quote

Participant 1 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
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By identifying goals and
expectations with a plan of

Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 6

Response Direct Quote

together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

action that includes interminable
due dates to check progress.

Participant 2 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

First they all have to be
on one accord.

Participant 3 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

Allow your parents and community
partners to provide more
input on how we can increase
achievement

Participant 4 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

Parents have to understand
the changes in educations,
standards, and curriculum

Participant 5 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

Utilize the talents within your
school. If Mr. Smith is a
contractor, let him do a show
and tell about measurements. Have a
school night at a nearby business.
This way you support the business,
and in-turn, the business can support
you. Rally stakeholder to take part in
formulating school plans, so that
everyone can contribute and is on the
same page.

Participant 6 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

Having the school and community
come up with a plan on goals
that they want achieve for
their community and school,
possibly having monthly meetings to
ensure the school and communities
are working together for the same
goals.
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 6

Response Direct Quote

Participant 7 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

They can keep the child
in mind when setting goals
and they can do team building
exercises.

Participant 8 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

Common goals for students
can be achieved through
collaboration, data and assessment
analysis, and parental involvement.

Participant 9 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

Work together as a team and
learn how to put the shoe
on the other feet.

Participant 10 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work
together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

I think the best example
as far as like the relationship
with teachers and parents
looks like having it’s about the
respect factor that goes on. They
have all of these children from
different demographics from
different places and they are about
80% black and these are little
children and I’ve never been into a
school where you didn’t know
children were in the building. The
order that they have, the extreme
hardcore order. The children are
happy. I’ve never seen a teacher
standing outside in the cold and
shake every single one of those
kindergartener’s hands and tell them
good morning. If that doesn’t start it
off right, I don’t know what does.
The attitude was right.

Participant 11 How can schools, communities
and families successfully work

Take electronics out of the school.
The computers they use are fine.
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 6

Response Direct Quote

together to create and achieve
common goals for students?

If I walk into one more
classroom and there are four people
texting an ear bud in…teachers and
students. Teachers say, well he
makes good grades and they just let
them continue to play on their
cellphones or surf the internet with
his buddies and taking pictures.

Participant

Survey Question 7

Response Direct Quote

Participant 1 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

Our goals are usually met
with medium to outstanding
results.

Participant 2 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

That all student succeed
and do their best

Participant 3 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and

Raise achievement

family connection in your school?
Participant 4 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

Pass the TN Ready test,
understand common core standards

Participant 5 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

Successful kids = successful adults.
Nurture them now or counsel
them later.

Participant 6 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

To ensure students are
college and career ready
and there is a strong homeowners
association, ensuring the
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 7

Response Direct Quote
neighborhood is clean and safe for
people in the community

Participant 7 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

That all students will be successful
and prepared for college.

Participant 8 What are the goals and outcomes

The goal of the school,

of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

community, and family connection
in my school is to educate the mind,
body, and soul of our children, so
that they will be productive citizens
and can compete in any academic
setting.

Participant 9 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

Very little turn out.

Participant 10 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

I would like to see the businesses
giving some type of award to the
students that are doing well. Like we
do the book it program with our son.
If he reads a certain amount of books
and he has a contract with pizza hut,
he gets a free pizza and a soda. Give
them something to work towards.
Everybody spends a lot of time on
these students that don’t act right,
and that is frustrating my children for
getting no attention or not enough
class time of education because
someone is being rowdy. Companies
should want to show that it benefits
to do the right thing. That would be a
plus on the business side. That
would be a good community idea
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 7

Response Direct Quote
for…to me that is the way it should
be.

Participant 11 What are the goals and outcomes
of the school, community and
family connection in your school?

Participant

Survey Question 8

I need the principals and the
assistance principals to get up and
stop trying to show the good four
classes. When they get to a rowdy
class they say, well they are always
rowdy in music.
Response Direct Quote

Participant 1 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

Success is measured by results
in participation which are
communicated both verbally and
written in news flyers and progress
reports.

Participant 2 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

Great

Participant 3 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

Not sure

Participant 4 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

Data from assessments,
report cards, daily work sent in
weekly folders, interventions and
benchmark scores

Participant 5 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

Not sure. My child’s school never
communicates any measure of
partnership.

Participant 6 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

There are monthly neighborhood
meetings that are held at the school.
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 8

Response Direct Quote

Participant 7 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

N/A

Participant 8 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

Success is measured by surveys,
student data and achievement, and
non-participatory observations by
external sources.

Participant 9 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

Unsure

Participant 10 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

Before we work on the schools,
we’ve got to work on the parents.
The state took over an
underperforming school after a
change in leadership failed to turn
the school around. The entire
community came together and wrote
letters and conducted sit ins to get
this school. The state asked the
parents what are they going to do if
they left this school to them. Parents
reply…nothing. Just give it more
time. Nothing has been put in place
this was a period of four years that a
child spends suffering.

Participant 11 How is the success of the
partnership measured and
communicated to the partners?

The other thing that we don’t have
and that I don’t appreciate is that
people want to sit back and
complain-well she didn’t this and
nobody that-We are doing this over
here and they will spend 2 weeks
complaining about nobody
acknowledging what they did for
their child, rather than going out and
honoring the child or taking them to
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 8

Response Direct Quote

the people and having them honor the child. No progress.
Participant

Survey Question 9

Response Direct Quote

Participant 1 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Engaging Instruction,
Expanded Learning Opportunities
(tutoring), Community Engagement
Family Engagement, and
Parental Training Sessions

Participant 2 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Engaging Instruction,
Expanded Learning Opportunities
(tutoring), College, Career
and Citizenship, Health and
Social Support, Community
Engagement, Family Engagement,
Parental Training Sessions
Youth Development Activities

Participant 3 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Expanded Learning
Opportunities (tutoring),
Youth Development Activities

Participant 4 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Engaging Instruction,
Expanded Learning Opportunities
(tutoring), Community Engagement

Participant 5 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Expanded Learning Opportunities,
(tutoring) Family Engagement,
Parental Training Sessions, Youth
Development Activities

Participant 6 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Engaging Instruction,
Expanded Learning Opportunities
(tutoring), Community Engagement,
Youth Development Activities

Participant 7 What services are offered in

Engaging Instruction,
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Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 9
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Response Direct Quote
Expanded Learning
Opportunities (tutoring),
College, Career and Citizenship,
Health and Social Support,
Community Engagement,Family
Engagement, Parental Training
Sessions, Youth Development
Activities

Participant 8 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Engaging Instruction,
Expanded Learning Opportunities
(tutoring), Community Engagement

Participant 9 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Engaging Instruction,
Expanded Learning Opportunities,
(tutoring), Health and Social
Support, Early Childhood
Development (Pre-K)

Participant 10 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Expanded Learning Opportunities
(tutoring)

Participant 11 What services are offered in
your school as a component of
the school and community
partnership?

Expanded Learning Opportunities
(tutoring)

Participant

Response Direct Quote

Survey Question 10

Participant 1 What targeted population receives Students and parents
the services provided in Question 9?
Participant 2 What targeted population receives All
the services provided in Question 9?
Participant 3 What targeted population receives
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students at the school

Table 6
Responses to Open –Ended Survey Questions (Continued)
Participant

Survey Question 10

Response Direct Quote

the services provided in Question 9?
Participant 4 What targeted population receives
the services provided in Question 9?

students

Participant 5 What targeted population receives
the services provided in Question 9?

Students, parents

Participant 6 What targeted population receives
the services provided in Question 9?

students and teachers

Participant 7 What targeted population receives
the services provided in Question 9?

Students

Participant 8 What targeted population receives
the services provided in Question 9?

Students, parents, teachers,
and community members.

Participant 9 What targeted population receives
the services provided in Question 9?

Student

Participant 10 What targeted population receives
the services provided in Question 9?

Failing Students

Participant 11 What targeted population receives
the services provided in Question 9?

Failing Students

Non-Participatory Observation of School Based Family Resource Center
A non-participatory observation was conducted of the school based family
resource center and the community based resource center (Table 7). The school based
family resource center had a direct agreement with the school district and is located on
the campus of a school. Up to 30 agencies operated out of the facility and provide
services to students, teachers, and community members. This particular community
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based family resource center offered services to the needs of the students and citizens that
resided near the facility. Photos on the bulletin board displayed events, meetings and
celebrations that were held at the center. All of the pictures were of senior citizens
engaged in crafts, dances and meetings. At the time of the non-participatory observation,
school was out for spring break, however, no students were present at the school based
family resource center. The learning garden sponsor worked in the garden picking
vegetables to store in the food pantry. The building was old, cold and would be
considered uninviting. The appearance and upkeep of the facility did not appear to be a
priority of the resource center or the district.
Non-Participatory Observation of Community Based Resource Center
The site of the non-participatory observation of the community based family
resource center told a different narrative. The community based resource center was
located within the community. Up to 80 agencies worked with the center and provided
services to the family, student and the elementary school setting. As the researcher
arrived on campus, volunteers and students were observed working the community
garden, during spring break. The facility was full of colors and community stakeholders.
A tour of the facility provided a peep into the family and individual housing unit.
Families and individuals were allowed to stay up to two years on the campus pending
their participating in a work and development program. Further observations of the site,
allowed the researcher to notice that the food pantry was stocked, teachers were observed
monitoring student learning, financial assistance was provided to a family, students
engaged in athletic activities and both student and adults received academic, social and
health benefits (Table 7).
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Table 7
Characteristics of Family Resource Centers
School Based Family Resource Center

Community Based Family Resource Center

direct agreement with school

district located within the community

located on the school campus

80 community partners

30 community partners

houses families and individuals

event photos displayed

learning garden/food pantry

meetings and celebrations held

community learning garden

community learning garden

food pantry

facility was in need of repairs

housing provided for individual or family

primarily services the needs of elderly

photos of events displayed

housing not provided

health, academic, social and financial
services provided to community members

Document Review
A review of the school websites, school improvement plans, the state website,
correspondence from participants and meeting agendas (Table 7) provided a plethora of
information regarding the purpose, process and products of the establishing and
sustaining the school and community partnership. Programs such as Parent University,
Parent Teacher Organization, Community Adopters, WATCH Dogs and Girls in
PEARLS were established to support the community school model. Each program
delivered academic, social, wellness and health, and community development amenities
to the constituents of the elementary school setting.
The school improvement plan specified goals and action steps implemented to
enhance family and community involvement in the education process. Monthly meetings
were held and the agenda displayed the attendance and contributions of parents, students,
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family liaisons and community representatives that attend for the particular month. At
meetings students were provided with coats, families with food baskets, and teachers
received classroom supplies. Emails received from higher ranking personnel in the
community school, informed the researcher of the survey instruments and resources that
are employed to routinely monitor the progress of the partnership, recruit partners and
provide a high quality of products to the members of the community school model.
Qualitative Data Analysis
This section is inclusive of the data that was retrieved from non-participatory
observations, face-to-face interviews, open-ended surveys and document reviews. The
data analysis revealed shared lived experiences in connection with past, current and
future outcomes of the 16 participants. Using information from these sources, the
researcher was able to answer the research questions.
Summary of Findings Addressing Each Research Question
Research Question 1
How can schools and communities successfully work together to achieve common
goals for students?
Participants indicated that a form of collaboration and continued communication
between the school and community was instrumental in achieving the goals for students,
successfully. Participant 1 stated that he has met with teachers and school administrators
to discuss student progress and volunteered in roles that served the most impact on school
success. Participant 1 also stated that parent meetings are widely used to communicate
and collaborate. However, other events, with large attendance and a greater access to
parents and community members, were not used to discuss student and school needs.
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Participant 1 felt that schools and communities could work together to identify goals and
expectations with a plan that included interminable due dates and progress checks.
Participant 2 voiced that schools and communities worked together to achieve common
goals for students were on one accord and communicated regularly through the use of
emails and telephone conversations. The unified efforts of the school and community
included determining the problem and working with the student to mend the situation.
Participants 7 and 9 supported having the school and community learn how to work as a
team through team building activities before they began the collaboration process.
Participants 8 and 13 indicated that common goals for students could be achieved through
collaboration, data and assessment analysis, and parental involvement.
Participant 3 expressed that parents and community members are allowed to
provide more input on how student achievement can be increased. Participant 3 stated
that Individualized Educational Program (IEP) meetings were utilized to set learning
goals and meet the needs for individual students that were recipients of her services. This
participant indicated that parents and teachers were invited to attend the IEP meetings
and in those meetings, they discussed the challenges and improvements of the student.
Participant 5 suggested allowing stakeholders to take part in formulating school
plans. Participant 6 responded to manner similar to participant 5 and stated that have the
school and community work together on creating goals they each desired for the school
and community. In addition, Participant 6 encouraged meetings, as monitoring tools, to
ensure that the schools and communities worked together towards obtaining the same
goals. Participant 12 followed suite in his response and stated that together as a cluster,
parents, truancy officers, social workers, resource center directors, family liaison and
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parents met and identified goals for the students and families. Participant 12 stated that
when community members and family members were included in the decision making
process they shared responsibility in supporting the school, student, family and
community. Additionally, participant 12 explained that partnering agencies made phone
calls, school visits and home visits and provided academic, social and financial
assistance, as deemed necessary.
Participant 4 believed that parents had to understand the changes in education,
standards and curriculum in an effort to work towards creating and achieving common
goals for students. He further exclaimed that school and community members that
participated in parent/teacher conferences, monthly parent meetings, community outreach
events and staff development were provided with information that enabled them to
effectively communicate and contribute to the establishment of student and school goals.
Participant 15 welcomed parents and principals to attend the monthly meetings to meet
agency representatives and to gather information to share with their school community
regarding provided amenities.
Participants 14, 15, and 16 equally credited communication and collaboration as
effective ways of achieving student goals. Participant 14 advised that if there is a need
that she could not fill, she reached out to other partnering agencies and they examined the
situation and assisted where they could. Participant 16 deemed collaborative
conversations as a necessity to function as a resource center. He expressed that they were
needs in different areas and at different times, various agencies were able to assist based
on the need and their resources.
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Contrary to the aforementioned statements, participants 10 and 11 provided a
different perspective on how schools and communities work together to achieve goals for
the students. Participants 10 and 11 lived experience did not include collaboration as a
means for establishing or meeting goals for students. They expressed that the schools and
community lacked respect for parents and students, did not provide adequate services for
students and lacked financial, human and instructional resources required to advocate for
the needs of their children. To participants 10 and 11, these elements were necessary to
plan, collaborate or talk about meeting the needs of the school and community.
Research Question 2
What are the essential outcomes of the school and community partnership and
how are the outcomes sustained over time?
A large percentage of the participants stated that the goal and outcomes of the
school and community partnership was to properly educate students and increase student
achievement. The remaining participants expressed a goal or increased parent and
community involvement in the schools. Participants felt that financial resources, public
awareness and increased engagement were essential ingredients required to maintain the
school and community partnership and to provide services.
Participants 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 13 articulated that the of the school and
community partnership centered around efforts to enhance student achievement.
Participant 6 conveyed that a goal of the school and community partnership was to ensure
students are college and career ready. Additionally, the participant shared that through
school and community partnerships, homeowners’ associations worked together to ensure
that the neighborhood was clean and safe for the residents of the community. Participant
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5 communicated that successful kids equate to successful adults. Participant 5 broached
that the school and community could nurture the students now or counsel them later, as
adults. Participant 8 said that the goal of the school and community partnership of her
school was to educate the mind, body and would of the students, so that they could
become productive citizens and compete in any academic standing.
Participants 10 and 11 presented opposing views and vented that the goals of the
school and community partnerships are not meeting the needs of all students. Participant
10 specified that teachers and service providers spent a lot of time on students that don’t
act right. She vented her frustration and stated that her children did not receive enough
attention from the teacher or classroom time because someone was rowdy. Participant 11
matched the frustration of participant 10 when he asserted that principals and assistant
principals justified the behavior of misbehaving students. Participant 10 professed that
the principals acknowledged the rowdy behavior of the students in a music class and
justified their behavior when he stated that they are always rowdy. The participant’s
perspective at that point was that the goal of the administrator should have been to be
more visible in the classroom and to enforce the rules for the expected behavior.
All participants mentioned an array of outcomes or products that manifested as a
result of the community and school partnerships. The outcomes or products listed
included but were not limited to academic support, social and mental health awareness,
community engagement and youth development. The 16 participants advised that the
outcomes were bestowed primarily to the students. Participants 10 and 11 specifically
pointed out that failing students were the targeted population for the services. They
substantiated their claim by reliving the details of their struggle to get academic support
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for the advanced learner that is performing grade levels of his peers. Participant 2 and
participant 8 imparted that services that developed as a result of the school and
community partnership benefited parents, teachers, and community members, as well as
students.
When it came to sustainment of the outcomes or products of the school and
community partnership, participants provided varied responses. Participant 3, 7, 9
revealed that they have no knowledge regarding how the success of the school and
community partnership and outcomes are measured and communicated to the
stakeholders. Participant 12 advised that her cluster of school and community partners
continue to work on ways to determine the effectiveness of the school and community
partnership and the products and services offered. The participant shared that she created
a form to evaluate her ability to collaborate with community partners and meet the needs
of the students and families. Participant 12 tracked the number of events hosted, the
programs designed and implemented, and how many people were involved. Reports were
generated and decisions were made regarding ways to support the school and community
partnership based on survey administered by the school district. Participant 13 advised
that annual meetings were held and principal updates are provided to inform the
community of the impact of their involvement in the school and community partnership.
Participant 15 averred that the advisory council and the partners met to discuss ways they
could continue to network and meet the needs of the community members. Participant 16
also advised that he has an advisory council comprised of community partners that meet
regularly to discuss how they function as a team. They work to make sure they reinvent
services and processes and not duplicate them.
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Research Question 3
What factors promote the school and community partnership and what barriers
hinder the school and community partnership?
A key factor that promoted the school and community partnership was the ability
of the school and community partners to interact and communicate with each other.
Participant 8 avowed that factors that promote the school, family and community
partnership were functions and activities that involved parental participation and effective
communication systems. Participants 3 and 7 expressed that community meetings
promoted the partnerships as well as principal’s round table, teacher conferences and
constant communications. Participants 1 and 4 advocated for continuous communication
as a method of keeping parents involved and abreast of school needs. However,
participant 4 admitted that parents do not read or respond to notices or phone calls.
Although communication was claimed as a factor that promoted the school and
community partnership, a few participants stated that the communication style they were
exposed to hindered the school and community partnership. Specifically, participant 5
inclined that Cheers, the restaurant bar from the sitcom, was not the only place where
parents wanted to go; where everyone knew their name and was always glad they came.
The participant affirmed that parents wanted to be known by their name, be appreciated
and understood. Participant 5 also shared that parents were treated in a rude manner
when they inquired about the progress of their child or lack thereof. According to
participant 5, parents desired to feel genuinely welcomed.
Participant 9 listed the lack of understanding of teachers and staff as a factor that
hindered the school and community partnership. Participant 10 blamed the lack of care
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displayed by parents as a barrier of the school and community partnership. Distinctively,
the participant shared that some parents were not concerned with what happened to their
child during the hours of school. He continued to state that parents tended to be more
invested in the partnership in the beginning stages of their child’s education career and
less as the child enters middle and high school.
Summary of Findings by Themes
Data collected from the surveys, face-to-face interviews, non-participatory
observations and review of document reviews explored how process, culture, language
and outcomes of the community school model initiative were formed, as well as how the
school and community partnership functioned. As a result of the data analysis the 10
themes were formed.
1. Existence of a functional relationship between the family resource center and
community
2. Human Involvement
3. Input of products and services from the community
4. Fulfilling a mission
5. Changing conditions of family life
6. Meeting an identifying needs
7. Support to students and community members
8. Products provided to students and the community
9. Services provided to the community
10. Enhancing the lives of students and parents
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Themes: 1, 2, and 3
In the setting of this research, the input process of the open systems theory
identified inputs as materials, human involvement, financial or informational resources
used to produce goods and services. The following categories for keywords were linked
to the theme of input; humans, financial, materials and information.
The theme surrounding human involvement emerged when the collected data
from surveys, face-to-face interviews, non –participatory observations and document
reviews was analyzed. These particular themes provided insight into determining who or
what was involved in the process of producing services and goods of the community
school model. This theme pointed out that parents, school personnel, and community
members were highly involved in the school and community process and outcomes, as
compared to materials, financial and information.
A vast majority of the research participants referenced parents, teachers, school
and the community members’ association in their face-to-face interview and survey
responses. The Coalition for Community School expressed that members of the school
and community partnerships shared their resources and expertise and worked together to
design community schools that work. Participant 16 stated, “We are involved in a cluster
team. It includes truancy officers, family involvement specialists, social workers, family
resource center directors and the behavior analyst and we meet as a team to identify and
discuss the needs of the students.” Participant 16 also shared that the cluster met every
other week to collaborate and discuss how to meet the needs of the students and families
in the community. They shared ideas and resources needed to provide services to the
client. Such needs included, but were not be limited to food, housing, financial
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assistance, homework assistance, health awareness and employment opportunities. Once
a member of the cluster had been assigned to a specific case, he or she would make
contact with the family members and began to assist. If additional resources were
needed, the cluster member would then reach out to other family resource centers or
partnered agencies for additional aid.
In face-to-face interviews with the directors of the school based family resource
and community based family resource centers, it was revealed that they each have
advisory councils. Fifty-one percent of the advisory council membership, for this
particular school based family resource center, was comprised of senior citizens. The
community based family resource center had relationships with over 80 non-profit
organizations that also serve on the council. Meetings were held every other month or so
to discuss the needs of the beneficiaries. However, in the words of one of the directors,
when describing the assembly of community and the school partners, the following was
stated by participant 16,
Yes, we have regular members that come to us that represent some of the
schools in the area. We work with the public schools and some charter schools.
We are in a cluster. It goes beyond meetings. With the elementary schools we go
over and proctor, or volunteer to help with the carnival. It works the other way,
too. The teachers will contact us when they know that little Jimmy, who is in our
afterschool program, is having trouble with reading. The teacher will call or stop
by to let us know that Jimmy needs a little more help in this area and the tutor at
the center will work to help Jimmy become academically strong. So we try to
keep that a very fluid conversation.
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A non-participatory observations of the computer lab of the family resource
center confirmed the existence of a functioning relationship between the school and the
community based resource center. The non-participatory observations occurred during
spring break, and the computer lab was full of elementary students working on various
assignments. A certified teacher facilitated the activities of the students. The teacher
circulated throughout the lab to monitor and assist the students when requested or needed
with writing, math and reading activities. The students were activity engaged not only in
the computer lab, but there were equally engaged in the music room, learning garden and
in the gymnasium. Each area of the resource center was supervised by an employee of
the resource center, a teacher, parent or adult volunteer.
Two-thirds of the face-to-face interviewed parents endorsed input from the
family, school and community partners as a vital element of the community school
model. Conversely, one-third of the parents shared a negative perspective of this
element. Participant 10 and participant 11 expressed that,
Parents do not engage with the teachers due to our own experiences. As parents
we do not feel welcomed in the school. Our calls are not returned by teachers and
when we show up to meet with the teacher, we are encouraged to make an
appointment. Our voice is not heard and we have no input in the process of
educating our children. One barrier would be a lack of "time lines" required of
parents to be involved in the educational process. Meetings are held that best fit
the needs of the school environment and no consideration is made to parents
regarding our ability to attend school meetings or functions due to lack of
transportation or work schedule. There is a lack of trust between school and
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families and the teachers do not make an effort to connect with the students –
across the race barriers.
Participants 10 and 11 expressed that they found solace in reaching out to the
community based family resource centers instead of speaking with the teacher or family
involvement specialist at their home school. At the time of the face-to-face interview,
they were attending a meeting at the public library that offered information and financial
assistance with family field trips and vacations. Those same parents paid homage to the
community family resource that worked with them to expand the learning of their
children, offered meals before and after school and provided parenting classes, all in the
name of strengthening the family unit. Participants 10 and 11 appeared to be
disheartened, yet hopeful, about reimaging their view of the value of human input in the
community school model.
A review of the school improvement plan, the school website and meeting
minutes, presented evidence of a relationship between the family, school and community
members. Section 1D: School Culture of the school improvement plan cited, as an area of
strength, that the school and its’ stakeholders were committed to increasing parental and
community involvement. The school goals and activities are shared with parents and the
community. The Family Resource Center (FRC) works interracially with the school to
help families with resources and connections to partners willing to assist our families
with academic, personal and social issues.
The school improvement plan was a document created through a collaborative
process with teachers, community members and parents serving on a variety of
committees. The school improvement plan worked collaboratively to address the needs of
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the school. The plan included plans for teacher support, parental and community
engagement and strategies to enhance student achievement and school success.
According to the review of minute meetings, the elementary schools conducted
monthly Partner and Friends Meetings and they brought in organizations such as firefighters, businesses, local college representatives and churches that presented families
with food, clothing and health and wellness information. The monthly meetings were
deemed necessary, informative and provided parents and community stakeholders with
the opportunity to connect with teachers and staff members to develop ways to
collaboratively work to enhance the success of the school.
An analysis of all data indicated the parents, school personnel and community
affiliates perceived the relevancy of the involvement of stakeholders in the establishment
of processes and future outcomes of the community school. The ability to develop and
sustain this relationship relied on the continued efforts of each entity to actively engage
and remain a part of the collaborative process.
Themes: 4, 5, and 6
The data obtained from the keyword analysis and coding implied that the school
and community leaders have the ability to change the inputs, process the information and
produce different outputs based on team dialogue, needs assessments and meeting results.
The team, comprised of school and community partners met with their partnered
agencies to discuss the requirements of a student, family unit or school. The director of
the community based resource center denoted in his face-to-face interview,
We need to bring in the community to find out what their wants and needs are.
What do they lack? What can we do for them? Then we reach out to partners and
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try to plug in to give the community what it needs. Every family resource center
is different, and we have same mission. How we fulfill that mission depends on
the area of town, the population, what is going on, and what are the needs there.
We are different from each other family resource center. That is what makes
them valuable and that is what makes them work.
The overall mission of school and community collaboration was to work together
to identify the needs of the student and the family and link them with agencies with the
available resources. The community school employed various methods that influenced
the processes and outcomes of the initiative. The methods included regularly scheduled
meetings between the stakeholders, analyzing results from parent, student, teacher and
community surveys and having dialogues with partners. The methods created a platform
for an awareness of the issues and propelled the partners to work together to meet those
needs based on the data received.
Meetings are held at every other week, monthly or every other month, based on
the demands of the cluster. Parties that attend the meetings discussed the needs that were
referred to them and created a plan of action to meet the needs. Needs that could not be
supported at home or on the school level, received attention and assistance from an
assigned agency or case manager. Follow up meetings were held to discuss the findings
and make adjustment to the plans that were needed.
Review of document reviews detailed survey instruments that were used to
measure and manage the processes and outcomes of the community school. The artifact
in review provided a statement that declared the following,
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School and district leaders have identified outcomes and indicators to track data
around. Schools come together as teams in the summer to complete a needs
assessment with data around four pillars – family engagement, health & wellness,
college & career readiness, and social services. The data comes from the sources
below.
·

MNPS Data Warehouse (reports current as of April – May, 2015)

·

TELL (Teaching, Empowering, Leading, and Learning) Tennessee
(TELLTN) – annual anonymous survey administered online to
licensed school-based educators in all Tennessee schools

·

School-level addendum: Social Emotional Learning Competencies
(SEL) Student Survey– 15-item anonymous online survey
integrated with the P2 Student Survey, as part of a partnership
between school district and the Collaborative for Social and
Emotional Learning (CASEL)

·

School-level addendum: Parent Survey – dataset provided April
27, 2015 from the Fall 2015 district-wide administration; access to
school level reports given to Executive Principals March 2015

·

School-level addendum: Community Partner Survey – online
survey administered to Community partners identified by
Community Site Managers in 6 schools in January 2015; to be
administered mid-year 2015-16 for all community schools

The data analyzed from the aforementioned data sources was essential in
evaluating the programs for effectiveness in meeting the needs of the students and
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families. The open-ended survey results also rendered authority to make changes to the
membership, and design new initiatives or adjust the already implemented programs. The
input provided by the stakeholders was vital in the design and implementation stages of
the transformation or data collection process of the community school model, as
expressed by the research participants.
Themes: 7, 8, 9 and 10
The data from the responses of the participants posit that the expected outcomes
of the school and community model were represented in the products and services that
partnerships generated for students, families, teachers and community members.
Participant 12, who supported a cluster of six elementary schools voiced that, “A goal
and future outcome was for more parents to feel comfortable enough to come into the
schools to have conversations about what was going on and how to make them and other
community residents aware of the resources that were available.” Like others, this
individual felt that a downfall in this stage of the reform was in the lack of information
the parents had regarding the products and services that were available to them.
A review of the performance measuring tool for the school and community
collaboration detailed the four pillars of services and ten pillar-level outcomes.
There were multiple outcomes for each item of support for the members of the
community as itemized below:
Pillar 1: Family Engagement
1.

Families are actively involved in children’s education.

2. Families provide strategic, proactive solutions in partnership with
school.
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Pillar 2: College and Career Readiness
3.

Students are actively involved in their education.

4. Students maintain academic success.
5. Students prepare for post-secondary education and career.
Pillar 3: Health and Wellness
6. Students are physically capable to enter and participate in school.
7. Students feel safe at school physically, socially and emotionally.
Pillar 4: Social Services and Adult Development
8. Student’s basic needs of food and clothing are met.
9. Students and families have access to the range of public services
relevant to their needs.
10. Parents and community adults are actively involved in personal
development.
Each pillar and pillar leveled outcome was a result of the efforts put forward by
school and community members in a quest to enhance the lives of the students and
parents. The partnered agencies of both the community based family resource center and
the school based resource center offered computer classes, teacher professional
development session, meals from the food pantry or learning garden, life skills courses
and health and wellness training. The community based resource center had 72 beds and
offered transitional housing for a period of up to two years for families and individual
adults that were willing to work while getting re-established. Most of these services were
desired and required throughout the community. Parents mostly spoke about the
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academic welfare of their children and never considered how they could benefit from
school and community reserves.
Although both elementary schools were located in urban areas and serviced the
needs of economically disadvantaged students and families, a plethora of resources were
made available to the all stakeholders through the collaborative efforts of the community
school model. Moreover, a majority of the research respondents advised that news of the
school’s resources was not well known throughout the community. Hence, the lack of
engagement in the products or services intended for the targeted population.
Chapter Summary
This chapter commenced with an overview of the research purpose, research
questions, followed by a detailed narrative, description of the research participants, and
portions of the face-to-face interview transcripts. A detailed account of the theoretical
framework and how it shaped the case study was provided. The data collection methods
were instrumental in yielding a large volume of information that was expounded on how
the data retrieved was processed. After a thorough analysis, ten themes emerged. The
open-systems theoretical framework in which the school was defined as an open-systems
with human input, transformation and output as relevant components of the structure was
embedded throughout the themes.
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Chapter 5
Conclusion, Discussion, Implication, and Recommendation
Conclusion
The qualitative case study examined the processes and outcomes of the
community school model examining the overarching question of “What are the
implementation processes and service outcomes of the community school models in an
elementary school setting? ". Although outcomes were outlined, this inquiry did not
reveal a specific set of procedures, rather it provided information of the parents, schools
and community members’ understanding of the school and community collaborative
efforts to enhance the lives of community descendants through products and services.
Data analysis provided many linkages back to the literature and provided another
opportunity to examine the question in context. The literature supported the establishment
of school and community partnerships to provide academic support, social/health
awareness, youth development and community engagement to and through the learning
organization. Furthermore, the processes and outcomes of the community school model
were put into motion when the school and community interacted to plan and develop
plans of enhancement. Implementing this practice to conjoin the school and community
provided for rich learning and development experiences that transcends classroom
boundaries. Ten themes resulted from the current study and were listed in Chapter 4.
Study Overview
The first three listed themes referred to the human interactions and the lived
experiences of the school and community membership. Schools were required to meet
with partners. Some meet monthly but some schools did not have enough partners for that
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to be productive. Some schools would only have one or two partner meetings this year.
Schools came together as teams in the summer to complete a needs assessment with data
around four pillars – family engagement, health & wellness, college & career readiness,
and social services.
Schools, leading agencies, parents and volunteers worked collaboratively towards
identifying and meeting the school needs and goals. They tracked information on partners
with cohort groups. They looked at attendance, grades, and discipline for each group. The
needs of the school were also assessed throughout the year with input from a team of
parents, teachers and outside supports.
The school leaders worked to align partners and programs to the needs of the
school membership. Partnerships were based on the identified need. The Family
Resource Center Directors and Site Managers did some partner recruiting in the
community and the Family Involvement Specialist conscripted partners on behalf of the
school. Many times partners would contact the district office or the school looking to
partner. The schools then gave them the results of the needs assessment to see where they
could connect.
There was a lack of empirical research that detailed the lived interactions of the
school and its outside environment. However, literature established that schools and
community were successful able to integrate resources to achieve common goals for the
students by maintaining the focus on meeting the need, engaging in dialogue about what
is good for children and encouraging the school leader and teams to work together
(Comer et al., 1996). Furthermore, the need to involve community in the educational
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process and offer services that made students and families successful were necessary
components of the school and community procedurals.
Study participants asserted that engagement on behalf of all parties guaranteed the
success of the partnership. Parents shared that their lived experiences current and past,
influenced their decision to engage with school or community based resource centers and
their contacts. Family resource centers raved about their experiences with school and
specifically teachers in aiding them in the development of a plan of action to support the
individual student and the entire family unit. Teachers and family involvement
specialists, at times, made the initial referral and served as the link between the school,
family and benefactors.
The most essential outcome of the school and community intersecting partnership
created a holistic environment for the children (Chrzanowski et al., 2010). The holistic
milieu was where students, communities, teachers and families were united with patrons
to become academically, economically, mentally and socially empowered.
A key factor in the community and school partnership was its ability to share not
only a vision for learning, but resources, as well. The combined focus on academic,
health and social services, youth and community development and engagement produced
academically sound students and healthier communities (Sanders, 2006). The integration
of resources generated products and services, or outputs, designed to meet the needs of a
targeted population. Extended learning programs or days improved student learning.
Parental involvement platforms promoted family engagement with students and schools.
Communities were revitalized via social capital investments. The demands on school
staffs were reduced as a result of the additional resources.
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The lived context of the examination publicized what stakeholders of Weeks and
Bernard Elementary Schools believed to be the fundamental principle of their
collaborative efforts with the external environment. The belief was that the schools, with
the assistance of volunteer from the neighborhood, were responsible for preparing the
students for a world beyond the classroom. The notion of a mutually beneficial
relationship rarely was expressed in the study. In a mutually beneficial relationship all
parties involved profit from their communal interaction. When the learning organization
nurtured and developed its tenants, the output surfaced in the form of a decrease in high
school dropout rate, a thriving economy, a decrease in crime and a spirit of
communitarianism or interconnectedness within the village.
To sustain the products and services that were created as a result of the solidarity,
the system must be monitored and evaluated consistently. Assessing the program success
and availability created an awareness of what the public rendered was necessary to
survive. The people had a need, but lacked information that would enable them to get
their needs fulfilled.
Trust, communication, collaboration, consistency, accountability, feeling valued
and being included in the process of educating the children, or the lack thereof, are
organic responses of the research participants when asked what factors that promote or
hinder the development of school and community partnerships. Equally, community
schools exhibited four characteristics: shared ownership, spread, depth, and
sustainability, according to the Coalition for Community Schools (Melaville, 2011). This
question grazed across the last seven identified themes.
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The interconnectedness that existed among the three units involved in the
community school model transcended the family resource center, walls of the home and
the doors of the school building. The values, beliefs, attitudes, responsibilities and actions
of the constituents expanded across the district office, zip codes, and neighborhoods into
the public view. Shared ownership, according to the literature, negotiated a shared
vision, developed an operating framework, distributed leadership, and clarified respective
roles and responsibilities of the community school system.
The research participants also expressed that a continuous effort to develop and
improve the individuals was a factor that contributed to the partnership. A few parents
stated that they often made a connection with schools or community organization when
they felt that it would have a positive impact on their lives. Their point of view was
substantiated when they pointed out the business are only in it for themselves and that
schools are dishonest and not transparent in their purpose and needs. They shared details
from the lived experiences of teachers and school administrators not being able to relate
to them or their child. As a result, the child and family were made to feel unworthy of
their support and attention, by the school. The actuality of the matter was that their
actions proved the relationship to be unsupported and not properly nurtured. Such
barriers hindered the development and mission of the community school design. The
process it took to develop and sustain the relationships included a change in the
dispositions of all involved. A supportive foundation that supported the collaborative
system, measured the effectiveness of the programs and developed the ability to finance
the functions of the community school was expected in order for the model to sustain for
periods of time.
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Discussion
In the current study I researched the implementation processes and service
outcomes of the community school model and searched for an answer to the overarching
question of “What are the implementation processes and service outcomes of the
community school models in an elementary school setting? ". Although implementation
processes at the community base resource center and the school based family resource
centers were outlined, this inquiry did not reveal a specific implementation process for
collaboration between the family, school and community. The study indicated that both
resource centers worked collaboratively with the family, school and other community
agencies and met the determined needs of their clients. Regularly scheduled meetings
were held, needs assessments were conducted and services were provided to the student
and family by both family resource centers. However, I found it disturbing that methods
that evaluated the processes of the program merely consisted of conversations with the
advisory council or a survey of the types of programs offered and/or needed. The
conversations and surveys disclosed information pertaining to the service outcomes and
not necessarily the implementation of the program and its’ impact on the community. I
wondered how effective the resource centers were, if they had no proper method to
design and evaluate the program implementation process. Consistent, careful, and clear
documentation of the process of implementation in schools and of the impact of
implementation provided a continued sense of purposeful direction (Comer, 1996).
According to James Comer, the purpose of documentation was three fold.
Documentation of the process provided formative data to improve and strengthen
program implementation, measured the program impact on outcomes and contributed to
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the theory on how schools and communities changed and how students achieved. The
family resource centers definitely need to design a proper implementation process for
developing and sustaining the partnerships with families, schools and other community
agencies.
As stated in chapter 2, if schools were to succeed, children must be provided with
more support than the school can accomplish alone (Barbour & Barbour, 2010). The
available research supported the fact that there were several different methods of
operating as a community school. What I ascertained from conducting this case study was
that the service outcomes of the resource centers aligned with the outcomes stated in the
existing literature. Investors of both schools believed that the community school model
was instrumental in improving the community, family and student individually and as a
unit through provided services. The service outcomes included, but were not limited
extended learning opportunities for students, teacher development, food pantries and
housing for families, parent training and health and wellness programs for community
members. The only difference was in the way the programs were designed and delivered.
The school based resource center focused on the needs of the student primarily
and the family unit was a secondary concern. Academic, mental/health, social and
physical services were provided to the students. The benefits that were received by the
parents were an overflow of what was provided to the student. When the child came to
school with a need, only the need of the child was addressed. The needs of the family
were not a priority that was met over the need of the student nor did it have an impact on
how the needs of the child was met.
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The community based resource center focused on the family unit primarily and
then serviced the needs of each family member, as necessary. The director advised that
in his experience, students arrived to school with needs that were directly impacted by
their home and/or family environment. When a child came to school or center hungry,
the center provided food for the child, as well as the family. Additionally, a center
representative worked with the parents or guardians to determine why they were not able
to feed their family. The fundamental issue could have revolved around family finances,
parents not being home to prepare meals or lack of resources. Once the fundamental
issue was identified, the parent and family members were provided additional resources
and strategies that would keep the issue from being a constant in the lives of the family.
The resources provided ranged from financial planning to nutritional education. The goal
of the center was to not just give away resources. The center worked to help the family
members learn to help themselves.
Since there is limited research available to refute either of these operational
processes, I asserted that the employment of either concepts was situational and
represented an effective approaches applied to diminish the separatism that exist between
schools, families and communities. The data retrieved from the research revealed the
potential the two resource centers and their programs have of mirroring James Comer’s
School Development Program (SDP) in Cleveland. The SDP schools in Cleveland
partnered with the Cleveland Public Schools, Cleveland State University, Cleveland
Child Guidance Center and the Harvard Business Club to coordinate and integrate an
approach of service and education to children, schools, families and communities. The
success of the Cleveland SDP and the many other SDP stemmed from the successful
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implementation process of the programs within the school. The implementation process
entailed of the program content training for all, professional training for involved team
members and a plan of action to establish and evaluate actions of the program.
The literature review indicated that in order to develop and sustain the community
and school partnership, there must be a high commitment to learning, leadership that
supports community involvement, a welcoming environment and effective
communications. Participants of the research student indicated to me that these very
same factors promote and hinder their involvement in the program. It made me wonder if
the schools and communities truly valued the parental engagement in this partnership or
was it merely a faced of what they wanted the public to believe. Research conducted by
Joyce Epstein implicated that parents and community are to be involved on six levels.
The results of her research solidified the postulate that schools were better equipped to
service the needs of the neighborhood population when parents, teachers and community
members worked together.
Implications
Conclusions drawn from the data of this quality case study can be applied to
parents, schools, and community partners. Implications resulted from the responses of the
participants to face-to-face interview questions, open-ended survey responses, site nonparticipatory observations and document review are based on the desired strengths and
observed weaknesses of the program. I am proposing that the following implications are
evaluated and reformed in an effort to strengthen the current state of research as it relates
to the development and sustainment of school and community partnership, the
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implementation process of the partnership and the evaluation and design of service
outcomes.
Implications for Parents
1. The study revealed that the importance of parents being viewed a valuable piece
of the school and community partnership. Despite feeling disrespected and
invaluable, parents desired to have input into the processes and outcomes of the
school and community partnership.
2. The study revealed the importance of continued and varied methods of
communication between the school, community and parents. While a parent
admitted to not responding to emails or phone calls, other parents encouraged the
school and community to move into the 21st century and use twitter, facebook or
other social media instruments to keep them informed of meetings, programs and
school updates.
3. The study revealed that parents lacked the knowledge and ability to make
decisions related to educational needs. Parents are willing to attend monthly
parent training meetings that are schedule at a more suitable time to attend.
Implications for Teachers and Schools
1. The study revealed the importance of two-way communication between the
teachers and parents.
2. The study revealed the importance of teachers and schools working to support the
students holistically.
3. The study revealed the importance of schools to provide a welcoming
environment for all students, parents and community members.
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Implications for Community Partners
1. The study revealed that community partners are to work with schools to create an
awareness of the services they provide to students, parents and teachers.
2. The study revealed that community partners and schools are to solicit the input of
parents in the planning and implementation of functional processes and provided
services.
Implications for Future Research
1. Research should be conducted to understand the social, emotional and academic
impact of the school and community partnership on students in elementary,
middle and high school educational settings.
2. Research should be conducted to examine the impact of the community school
model on the family unit.
3. Research should be conducted to examine the impact of the community school
model on the community.
Recommendations
The literature review for this qualitative research study revealed that schools and
community partnerships could be traced back to the reform era in the early twentieth
century in America. The literature view, along with insight from the parents, teachers and
community partners proved that schools and community had the capacity to collaborate
in an effort to establish and achieve common goals. The research and literature also
revealed that the goal of the school and community partnership was to provide academic
support the students, increase parental involvement and develop the community.
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There was limited empirical literature or studies that pertained directly to
implementation processes or systemic service outcomes of the school and community
partnership. It is recommended that future research ideas centered on examining the
design and process of the partnership and the outcomes of the community model
continues. Further attention should be given to the impact of community school models
on middle and high school educational settings. Such studies would be important because
it is believed that support from parents and other outside forces lessens as the student
matriculates throughout school. Additional studies could focus specifically on strategies
that community and school leaders have implemented at the elementary schools that have
had a significant impact on improving student achievement. Furthermore, elementary
school settings that operated under the community school model reform should develop
an action plan that focuses on current practices and structures, as well as ways to make
their efforts and services public to the community residents.
The Coalition for Community Schools (CIS), developed a rationale and results
framework that propelled the community school model as a primary vehicle for
increasing student success and strengthening families and community. CIS defined
specific results that communities and schools sought in terms of processes and outcomes
in relationship to the well-being of students, families and communities. The rationale and
results framework focused on the learning of the students as well as the well-being of the
families and communities. Additionally, the framework examined the capacity of the
community to work together with schools and parents to achieve desired results. CIS
projected that the greater the capacity of the community, the greater the ability to receive
the desired results of the school and community partnership.
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Appendix A
Subject Consent Form for Participation of Human Subjects in Research
Project Title: A Case Study that Examines the community school model reform in
An educational settings in mid-west Tennessee
Researcher:

LaWanda M. Clark

My name is LaWanda M. Clark, and I am an Ed. D student at The University of
Memphis. In fulfillment of the requirements for the doctorate degree in Educational
Leadership for LEAD 9000-Dissertation, I am seeking your participation in this
research project. If you agree to participate in this study, you will be asked to
participate in an non participatory observations of you at your work site, a structured
face-to-face interview, and provide document reviews or artifacts such as minute
meetings---- to aid in the development of the understanding of the structural
functionalism of the your community school. Each session will be recorded. Six
months after this project is completed all the recordings will be destroyed.
This project has been approved through the University of Memphis. That
basically means that you will not be harmed in any way by participating in this
group. Your identity will not be revealed. Your name will not appear on any reports
that are written about this research.
At any point and for any reason (even after you have signed this form),
you are free to withdraw from participating in this study without any penalty,
questioning, or coercion. If you have any questions regarding the research
subjects’ rights please contact the Chair of the Institutional Review Board for the
Protection of Human Subjects at (901) 678-2533.
Authorization:
I have read the above, understand the nature of this study, and agree to
participate. I understand that by agreeing to participate in this study I have not
waived any legal or human rights. I also understand that I have the right to refuse
to participate and that my right to withdraw from participation at any time
during the study will be respected with no coercion or prejudice. If I have any
concerns regarding my selection for this study or my treatment during this study, I
may contact:
LaWanda M. Clark
(901) 279-9931
lmwshng3@memphis.edu or
clarklawanda@yahoo.com
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Appendix B
Cover Letter Requesting Research Subjects to Participate
You are being asked to participate in a case study conducted by LaWanda
M. Clark, from the University of Memphis. This is a collective case study at
multiple sites that explores the processes and outcomes of the community school
model. The researcher wanted to discover any best practices that were implemented
by these learning organization. This study also sought to examine the processes and
procedures that were implemented to remedy school and community separatism.
If you agree to participate in this study, you will be asked to participate in
one non participatory observations of you at your work site, a structured face-to-face
interview and submit for review document reviews of community meeting, etc.
Each session will be recorded and destroyed six months after the completion of the
dissertation. Your participation in this research will remain anonymous at all times.
You will be provided a pseudonym throughout this research. Your participation is
entirely voluntary. Should you decide to participate, you can withdraw at any time
without any consequences of any kind. If you have any questions regarding the
research subjects’ rights please contact the Chair of the Institutional Review Board
for the Protection of Human Subjects at the University of Memphis at (901) 6782533.
I have read this cover letter and understand what is being requested of me as
a participant in this study. I freely consent to participate. All questions that I have
regarding my participation in this research project have been answered satisfactory.
I certify that I am at least 18 years of age.
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Appendix C
Guiding Questions
The baseline question that guided this inquiry project was: What are the processes
and outcomes of the community school models in an elementary educational setting?
Three data collection methods (i.e. non participatory observations, face-to-face interviews
and document reviews) were employed to answer the research question. The subquestions developed essentially to facilitate resolutions to the over-arching question,
were:
1.

How can schools and communities successfully work together to achieve
common goals for students?

2.

What are the essential outcomes of this partnership and how are they
sustained over time?

3. What factors promote the partnership and what barriers hinder the
partnership?
4. What are the future implications of this research and how can it be used to
guide subsequent improvement efforts in elementary, middle and high
schools across the country?
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Appendix D
Family Resource Center Representative Face-to-face Interview
Questions
1. What is your role in the family, school and community partnership?
2. Explain the process of identifying and meeting the needs of a student
or family within the school environment.
3. What is the process of getting all partners involved in the meeting the
needs of a student or family?
4. What are the elements in establishing a family, school and community
connection?
5. What factors promote the school, family and community partnership in
your school? What barriers hinder the partnership?
6. How can schools, communities and families successfully work
together to create and achieve common goals for students?
7. What are the goals and outcomes of the school, community and family
connection n your school?
8. How is the success of the partnership measured and communicated to
the partners?
9. What services are offered in your school as a component of the school
and community partnership?
10. What targeted population receives the services provided in question 9?
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Appendix E
Family Liaison Face-to-face Interview Questions

1. Describe your role and responsibility as the Family Liaison.
2. Explain the process of identifying and meeting the needs of a student
or family within the school environment.
3. What is the process of getting all partners involved in the meeting the
needs of a student or family?
4. What are the elements in establishing a family, school and community
connection?
5. What factors promote the school, family and community partnership in
your school? What barriers hinder the partnership?
6. How can schools, communities and families successfully work
together to create and achieve common goals for students?
7. What are the goals and outcomes of the school, community and family
connection n your school?
8. How is the success of the partnership measured and communicated to
the partners?
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Appendix F
Parent and Teacher Open-Ended Survey Questions

1. What is your role in the family, school and community, partnership? (parent,
teacher, business, etc.)
2. Explain the process of identifying and meeting the needs of a student or
family within the school environment.
3. What is the process of getting all partners involved in meeting the needs of a
student or family?
4. What are the essential elements in establishing a family, school and
community connection?
5. What factors promote the school, family and community partnership in your
school? What barriers hinder the partnership?
6. How can schools, communities and families successfully work together to
create and achieve common goals for students?
7. What are the goals and outcomes of the school, community and family
connection in your school?
8. How is the success of the partnership measured and communicated to the
partners?
9. What services are offered in your school as a component of the school and
community partnership? Place an x by your answer choice or choices.
Engaging Instruction
(tutoring)
College, Career and Citizenship
Community Engagement

Expanded Learning Opportunities
Health and Social Support
Early Childhood Development (Pre-K)

Family Engagement and Parental Training Sessions
Youth Development Activities
All of The Above

None of The Above
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Appendix F (continued)
10. What targeted population receives the services provided in Question 9?
(students,
parents, teachers, community members)
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Appendix G
IRB Approval
From: Institutional Review Board <irb@memphis.edu>
To: LaWanda Michelle Clark (lmwshng3) <lmwshng3@memphis.edu>;
"clarklawanda@yahoo.com" <clarklawanda@yahoo.com>
Sent: Wednesday, July 1, 2015 11:03 AM Subject: IRB Approval 3254
Hello,
The University of Memphis Institutional Review Board, FWA00006815, has
reviewed and approved your submission in accordance with all applicable
statuses and regulations as well as ethical principles.
PI NAME: LaWanda Clark CO-PI:
PROJECT TITLE: Communitarianism Leadership: Engaging Parents, Teachers
and the Community in Academics. A study of the relationship between
community involvement and student achievement (Math and Reading) in
elementary schools
FACULTY ADVISOR NAME (if applicable): Larry McNeal IRB ID: #3254
APPROVAL DATE: 04/29/2014 EXPIRATION DATE:
LEVEL OF REVIEW: Exempt
Please Note: Modifications do not extend the expiration of the original approval
Approval of this project is given with the following obligations:
1. If this IRB approval has an expiration date, an approved renewal must be in
effect to continue the project prior to that date. If approval is not obtained, the
human consent form(s) and recruiting material(s) are no longer valid and any
research activities involving human subjects must stop.
2. When the project is finished or terminated, a completion form must be
completed and sent to the board.
3. No change may be made in the approved protocol without prior board
approval, whether the approved protocol was reviewed at the Exempt, Expedited
or Full Board level.
4. Exempt approval are considered to have no expiration date and no further
review is necessary unless the protocol needs modification.
Approval of this project is given with the following special obligations:
Thank you,
James P. Whelan, Ph.D. Institutional Review Board Chair The University of
Memphis.
Note: Review outcomes will be communicated to the email address on file. This
email should be considered an official communication from the UM IRB.
Consent Forms are no longer being stamped as well. Please contact the IRB at
IRB@memphis.edu if a letter on IRB letterhead is required.
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Appendix H
Research Approval Letter
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